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OUTLINE 

This thesis describes a study to assess the food and nutrient intake of two American 

Indian (AI) tribes. This initial dietary assessment led to the development of a Food 

Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ), which is being used to evaluate the impact of a store

based intervention, the Apache Healthy Stores (AHS) study. 

In this thesis, the detailed steps involved in developing the FFQ are described such as 

collection and analyses of 24-hour dietary recalls. collection and analyses of recipes, 

collection of portion size data, and determining the foods contributing to nutrient intake. 

These data are of paramount importance as they guide the AHS intervention. 

This thesis does not include the validation of the FFQ or any analysis of the data from the 

FFQs as this work is currently underway. Nor does this thesis include any of the 

intervention results as this phase is not yet completed. 

Chapter I describes the background of AI and the Apache including how their treatment 

throughout history has impacted their lifestyle, health status and dietary habits. 

Chapter II describes the objectives of the thesis and methods used in this study to collect 

24-hour dietary recall, recipe and portion size data. Analyses of the recipe data and food 

intake data is described in detail. The methodology for developing a culturaI1y 

appropriate FFQ is given. 
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Chapter ill demonstrates the results from the analysis of 24-hour dietary recalls. Portion 

sizes, frequency of consumption, food group intake, energy and nutrient intake of the 

Apache are presented in this chapter as well as the food contributions to macronutrients 

and micronutrients for the two Apache tribes. Nutritional composition of the fifteen 

traditional Apache foods is also presented. 

Chapter IV presents a discussion of dietary intake, food contributions, nutritional 

composition of the traditional Apache foods, and the development of the FFQ. 

Limitations and strengths of the study as well as implications and application are 

discussed. This chapter provides future work plans and conclusions. 
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CHAPTER I INTRODUCTION 
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1.1. Background of American Indians 

1.1.1. History of American Indians and the Apache 

1.1.1.1. History of American Indians 

Before the Europeans reached the North America continent, American Indians (AI), the 

original people on the America continent, lived their traditional ways and had their own 

culture. The land provided foods. At that time, AI were distributed throughout North 

America in many different groupings, as clans, extended families and loose 

confederations. However, the traditional lifestyle of AI changed dramatically following 

contact with Europeans beginning in 1492 (2). 

Following Christopher Columbus' arrival on the America Continent, a great many 

Europeans came to this New World and found it rich in natural resources. AI had been a 

source of labor for Spanish and means to obtain pelts for the French traders (2). Little 

respect was given to AI. The Europeans saw AI as wild Indians and scavengers and tried 

to change all aspects of AI lives. As Francis Parkman, the 19th century historian, stated 

'Spanish civilization crushed the Indian. English civilization scorned and neglected 

him.'(2). 

Prior the end of the 18th century, AI were loosely formed bands and tribes, speaking 

nearly 300 languages and thousands of dialects and conquered and viewed as an inferior 

population by the Whites, who used various means of taking away their traditional lands 

(2). 
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By 1871, most AI tribes in the US had to sign treaties, giving up almost all of their 

ancestra1land in exchange for 'peace and freedom', welfare and living sustenance (2). 

More than 90 million acres of land were taken from AI by legal and illegal means. The 

lands set aside for AI are called 'reservations' , which were generally poor and 

unproductive lands as the Whites took the more resource-rich lands (2). 

Not until AI were in near-starvation condition, did the US government begin providing 

food rations which were mainly beef, flour, bacon, salt, sugar, coffee and lard (3). 

However, the rations were often provided irregularly and poorly. When AI resisted, the 

agents often threatened to reduce their food rations and this became the preferred way of 

'civilizing' AI (2). 

In the 1950s, federal Indian policy transferred federal responsibility and jurisdiction to 

state governments and encouraged the physical relocation of AI from reservations to 

urban areas, in an attempt to extinguish the tribes (2). 

Nowadays, 55.7 million acres of land are held in trust by the US for AI, AI tribes and 

Alaska Natives (4). 

1.1.1.2. History of the Apache 

The Apache, also called 'Apacheans' or 'Southern Athabaslcans', are descendants of the 

Athabascans language family (5-6). The Apache had reached the American Southwest 

between 1000 and 1500 A.D. and were separated into a few small groups by the late 

1500s over a vast region from central Arizona to northwestern Texas (5). Among these 
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small groups, there were seven major tribes, two of which live partly on the Colorado 

Plateau: the Navajo and the Western Apache (5). 

Among the Western Apache, there were five sub-tribal groups including White Mountain 

Apache and San Carlos Apache tribes residing in the contiguous regions in the eastern 

and central portions of Arizona. 

The Western Apache originally lived by hunting and gathering. By the 1600's, the 

Western Apache started planting crops in spring and summer and hunting in the fall and 

winter. With the introduction of livestock herds into the southwest, the Apache began 

raising and riding cattle and horses and eating the meat (5). 

However, with the arrival of the Europeans, their discrimination and conquering, and 

then the 'removal' policy of the Whites in the US, the Apache lost most of their land (2). 

In the 1850's, the Apache, more than most other AI tribes, were warriors and waged 

battles against the US army. 'Apache' derives from 'apachu' and means 'enemy' - not in 

the language used by Apache people themselves but in the tongue spoken to refer to them 

by the Zuni tribe (2). 

In 1875 after a defeat with the US army, the Western Apache were driven by General 

George Crook into their territory (5). Their entire winter diet - stored cornmeal, dried 

meat, wild seeds, and roasted mescal were burned or stolen by US army (5). The Western 

Apache's traditional life of planting and gathering was also destroyed. 
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Later on, the US government started to isolate AI and gathered AI from smaller reserves 

into a few large ones. The San Carlos Apache reservation was the first to be established 

in 1871 at the far south of a vast forest of pinon-juniper and ponderosa pine and the 

sacred mountains, which were 'the deepest sources of Apache identity and culture'(5). 

The White Mountain Apache reservation was the only reservation that was established on 

a part of their homeland - 'Fort Apache', which is located in the valley of the White 

River. Only the White Mountain Apache could continue to do some planting such as 

corn, beans and squash (5). 

Finally, like most AI, the Apache were forced to accept the terms dictated by the Whites. 

The Apache had to give up the nomadic way oflife and moved onto reservations - mainly 

worthless tracts of land set aside by the US government. By 1890, all the Apache bands 

had submitted to the US government's reservation policy, which recognized them as 

distinct subgroups functioning outside the mainstream of American society (2). 

The diets of most AI populations can be considered to have evolved in three phases: pre

European contact, early reservation and current. The pre- European contact diet was 

generally gathered or produced locally. Among the Apache, based on ethnographic 

accounts, the pre- European contact diet was based heavily on wild game, fish and 

gathering of acorns. As the Apache were forcibly settled on reservations, they became 

reliant on US government supplied foods, including white flour, baking powder, lard, 

potatoes, sugar, beans, canned meats, coffee and tea. A cuisine developed at that time 

was based on the incorporation of these foods into the diet such as fry bread (7). 
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Consequently, the Apache were in a general state of malnutrition at that time. Only after 

a transition from self-produced agricultural foods to a cash economy and the purchase of 

processed store-foods during 1930s-1940s, did the situation of under-nutrition change to 

over-nutrition among AI (3). Thereafter, the US food commodity programs influenced 

greatly the food choices of AI (8). AIong with the transition to industrial technology, AI 

changed the transportation ways from walking, horse-riding, and horse-drawn wagons to 

riding in cars and trucks resulting in a decrease in physical activity. 

In summary, throughout history the Apache and other AI have struggled to retain their 

traditional way of lifestyle such as keeping their customs, ceremonies, folklore, beliefs 

and dietary habits. Unfortunately, AI were stripped of their land and cultural lifestyle and 

left to live on some very unproductive lands. Even today, many Apache continue to live 

in poverty. This background should have set the scene for this thesis and explained, at 

least in part, why the nutritional and health status of the Apache and other AI are so poor. 

1.1.2. The status of American Indians today 

1.1.2.1. The location of the American Indian population 

AI are a diverse ethnic minority group made up of approximately 560 federally 

recognized tribes in the US (4), such as Apache, Aztecs, Cherokee, Chipewyan, Creeks, 

Hopi, Innu, Iroquois, Maya, Modoc, Mohawk, Navajos, Ojibwa, Pima-Maricopa, Pueblo, 

Shawnee, Teton Sioux, Yakima, Yuma and Zuni (2). These tribes are distributed in 36 

states such as Arizona, New Mexico, Utah and Kansas. Each of the tribes has its own 

traditional culture and historic heritage. There are approximately 25 reservations 

including White Mountain Apache reservation and San Carlos Apache reservation in 
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Arizona (9). White Mountain and San Carlos Apache reservation are both in east-centra1 

Arizona. 

AI are one of four minority populations (American Indian/Alaska Natives (AIlAN), 

Blacks, Hispanics and Asians) in the US. As of July I, 2004, it was reported by the US 

Census Bureau that 4.4 million people were estimated to be AIlAN (including those of 

more than one race) (10). Compared with 1990, there was an approximate 110% increase 

in this population (10). 

The number of AI continues to increase not only because AIl AN families grow larger, 

but also because more AI are now recognized. For example, previously some states did 

not recognize AI but now they are 'counted' with the AIlAN group. 

AI have a more youthful population compared with that of US all races. According to 

2000 census, only 9.8% of AI were over 64 yrs old while 12.4% of US all races 

population were aged over 64 yrs; 34.5% of AI were less than 18 yrs old, compared with 

25.7% for US all races (11). The median age of AIl AN was 27.2 and 28.9 yrs for men 

and women, respectively, compared with the median age of 34.0 yrs and 36.5 yrs for men 

and women of US all races, respectively (11). The life expectancy of AIlAN born today 

is approximately 6 years less than the US populations (70.6 years vs 76.5 years) (12). 

1.1.2.2. Education and social economic status of American Indians 

AI have lower levels of academic achievement and education than US all races. 

Approximately 9% of AI, compared with 20% of US all races, had a Bachelor's degree or 
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higher. Approximately 65% of AI completed high school or higher, while 75% of US all 

races completes high school or higher (13). 

AI had much lower household income than US all races. It was reported that 13% of US 

all races population were below the poverty level compared with 32% of AI (13). 

Nowadays, primary sources of income for AI residing on the reservations are from 

lumber, tourism, raising livestock, tribal casino and working for Indian Health Service 

and tribal government (14). 

1.1.2.3. Health status of the American Indian population 

Diet-related chronic disease disproportionately affects minority groups in the US, with AI 

populations among the most impacted. A large gap exists in the health status of AI 

compared to Caucasians and US all races (14-18). 

At present, the most visible health problems of AI are diet-related such as cardiovascular 

disease (CVD) and diabetes. Mortality from cardiovascular disease (CVD) was 195.9 per 

100,000 for AllAN compared to 159.1 and 166.1 for the Caucasian population and US all 

races, respectively (19). Diabetes mortality for AI was 1.9 times that of Caucasians (20). 

In 2000, for people who were over 20 years old, 19% of (age adjusted prevalence) AllAN 

had diabetes compared to 15.0% non-Hispanic blacks, 14% of HispaniclLatino 

Americans, and 7% among non-Hispanic Caucasians. AllAN were 2.6 times more likely, 

to have diabetes than non-Hispanic Cancasians (21). 
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Prevalence of obesity for AI women and men was 1.6 and 1.4 times, respectively, that of 

all races (14) with reported prevalence rates of overweight of 54-67% of men and 66-

80% of women (22). 

1.2. Significance of assessing the dietary intake for American Indians and the 

Apache 

1.2.1. The relation between diet and chronic diseases 

Obesity is a risk factor for the increasing incidence of cardiovascular diseases, type II 

diabetes and cancers (23). It is estimated there are 300,000 US adult deaths related to 

obesity every year (23). Dietary factors, including total caloric and nutrient intake, food 

consumption patterns and portion size contribute to the dramatically rising prevalence of 

obesity. Studies of dietary factors associated with obesity and chronic disease have 

focused primarily on fat intake (especially saturated fat), dietary carbohydrate and fiber 

(24-25). High-fat intake is recognized as an important factor contributing to body fat 

deposition due to its high energy density (26). There is evidence of the associations 

between fat intake and cancers of the breast, prostate and colon (24). Diets high in 

saturated fats and trans - fatty acids increase low density lipoprotein (LOL) cholesterol 

levels and the risk of heart disease (27) and appear linked to increased insulin resistance 

(25). 

Dietary composition particularly carbohydrate also appears associated with insulin 

resistance, although the level and form of carbohydrate needed to optimize insulin action 

is not well understood (25, 28). Consistent, moderately strong evidence has shown that 

sugar intake is associated with body mass index (BMI) and prevalence of obesity (29-31). 
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The evidence suggests that diets high in simple sugars, particularly fructose, are 

deleterious to insulin action (32-33). Studies on fiber intakes have found low cereal fiber 

intake to be linked to the incidence of Non-Insulin Dependent Diabetes (NIDDM) and to 

higher levels of stroke (34-37). Low fruit and vegetable intakes have also been associated 

with higher rates of stroke and Coronary Heart Disease (CHD) (38-39). Evidence has also 

shown high fiber intake to be negatively associated with the risk of obesity and associated 

with enhanced weight control (40-41). Portion size has been consistently shown to 

contribute to the high prevalence of obesity in the US (40, 42-47). 

These findings support intervention strategies that seek to reduce the incidence of obesity 

and related chronic diseases by decreasing dietary fat intake (particularly saturated fat), 

decreasing simple carbohydrate intake, and increasing dietary fiber intake in the US 

population. 

1.2.2. The diet of American Indians and the Apacbe 

The Apache, as mentioned earlier, became reliant on the use of US govermnent rations of 

white flour, sugar, lard, beans, canned meats, potatoes, coffee and tea during their 

settlement on reservations (7). The cuisine developed at that time was based on the 

incorporation of these foods into the diet. Finally, with increasing contact, establishment 

of regular food supplies, and the build up of nearby non-AI communities, the current diet 

has developed, which includes foods purchased from supermarkets and fast food 

restaurants. There are strong sentiments and preferences among much of the Apache 

population for pre-contact and early reservation foods. These are frequently referred to 

locally as 'traditional foods' or 'Indian foods'. Relatively little is known about the 
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nutritional composition of these foods, yet they comprise a significant proportion of the 

local diet 

As has been shown in many studies, the diets of the poorest people tend to be of the 

lowest quality (48-51). Many factors such as a relatively younger, less educated 

population, low employment, low-income, and lack of resources as described previously, 

distinguish the dietary habits of AI from other ethnicities and the latter indicate the 

disparity of health status between AI and other Americans. 

However, AI are poorly represented in national dietary surveys (52-53). A few studies 

have reported dietary intakes of AI with similar results. A small sample (n=107) showed 

that 90% of AI had poor diets with very low numbers meeting the recommendation for 

fruits, vegetables and dairy products (54). One recent study reported that AI have few 

nutrient-dense foods and inadequate nutrient intakes (7). Similar results were also found 

for the Navajo, along with low levels of micronutrients (55). In the Ojibwa-Cree 

population of Sandy Lake, an association was found between high intakes of junk food 

and fatty methods of food preparation and risk for diabetes (56); high fiber intake was 

associated with reduced risk of diabetes (36, 56). Overall, adult AI diets appear to be as 

high or higher in terms of fat and cholesterol intake and low or lower dietary fiber as 

national averages (55, 57-59). These dietary patterns have health consequences for North 

Native Americans (NNA). 

The Strong Heart Dietary study (phase I) published in 1997, which is an ancillary study 

of the longitudinal population-based Strong Heart Study, recruited participants from the 
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members of 13 tribes of AI residing in Arizona, North and South Dakota and Oklahoma 

including a small number of Apache residing in Oklahoma It reponed a higher fat and 

cholesterol intake than did those in Phase I of the Third National Health and Nutrition 

Examination Survey (NHANES) (58). In 2005, the Strong Heart Dietary study (phase 11), 

reponed lower vitamin intake, particularly the intake of vitamin A, vitamin C and folate 

among the participants compared with NHANES ill estimates, which indicates a low 

intake of fruits, vegetables and fortified whole grains among the AI (59). 

On the other hand, dietary intakes of the Apache especially those residing on White 

Mountain and San Carlos reservations, have not been studied recently or in a detailed 

manner assessing overall dietary intake in a large population sample (59). 

The diets of indigenous peoples worldwide are changing from a traditional diet to one 

containing many manufactured and processed foods (7, 60). This dietary change has 

affected health indicators such as obesity and diabetes in the Apache. AI have the highest 

prevalence of obesity compared to any other group in the US (61-63). Data from specific 

tribes and the US Indian Health Service show obesity prevalence's of 34% for men and 

40% for women, markedly higher than the all-race national averages of 24% and 25% 

(64-65). AI children are becoming overweight at young ages (66-67). High rates of 

overweight have been found for preschool-aged AI children (64, 68-72). These high rates 

of obesity have had severe consequences for AI, who show chronic disease rates many 

times higher than national averages. In the past decade, diabetes mortality rate for all 

IHS areas was approximately two times of the national average of 20.5 per 100,000 
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population (73). AI have higher than national prevalence rates for CVD, related to their 

higher prevalence rates of obesity and diabetes (19, 74-75). 

Data collected in 2001 for Apache men and women living on White Mountain reservation 

show that 25% of randomly selected subjects were overweight and 62% were obese 

(Body Mass Index (BMI) >30) (76). 

1.3. The need for nntrition intervention and dietary assessment instrnment(s) 

High rates of obesity in Apache and other AI adults, and increasing rates in AI children 

underscore the need for nutrition/environmental interventions that can impact on families. 

Such interventions must be culture-specific and based on current food consumption 

patterns including the foods commonly eaten and the relative contributions of food and 

drink items to nutrients of concern. 

Dietary assessment instruments are needed to provide such information and to guide the 

intervention and assess usual dietary intake at baseline and after intervention to evaluate 

the effectiveness of the program. Several different methods of dietary assessment may be 

considered. 

The l4-hour dietary recall method assesses all foods and drinks consumed during the 

previous 24 hours. The 24-hour dietary recall is completely open-ended, which allows 

any kind of dietary information such as portion size, the time and place of the meal, the 

brand name of the foods and drinks, the preparation methods, and the recipe ingredients 

to be addressed in as much detail as possible (77). During the collection of 24-hour 

dietary recalls, interviewers probe on any items the interviewees have consumed to 
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reduce the chance of omitting foods or drinks. The amount of consumption is usually 

described by the participants using familiar household utensils and standard commercial 

units such as cups of milk, bowls of soups, slices of breads. Food models are also used to 

help describe the amount of foods consumed. 

Food diaries are a similar method to 24-hour dietary recalls which also records the foods 

and drinks consumed with a detailed description including the amount, time, place, brand 

name and brief recipes - but they are recorded by the participants themselves. The latter 

limits its application to our population because of the respondent burden. Furthermore, 

coding the food diary is more time-consuming than coding 24-hour dietary recalls as 

extra time is needed for recognizing the hand-written words and converting different 

descriptions of intake by the participants into standard weights. 

Food Frequency Questionnaires (FFQ) are an instrument to measure the usual food, 

food group and nutrient intake over a long time period (usually 12 months). FFQs are a 

practical dietary assessment method particularly in a large sample study; they contain 

closed ended questions and are relatively cheap to administer and analyze. 

However, to our knowledge, there are no recently developed FFQs for assessing dietary 

intake for the Apache. The FFQ must be culturally appropriate as the foods consumed, 

portion sizes, and nutritional composition of the foods particularly for the traditional 

foods are specific to the studied population (77-78). A FFQ developed for one population 

should not be used for another population (77). 
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We choose to develop a culture specific FFQ (Apache FFQ) based on the preliminary 

data obtained from 24-hour dietary recalls to assess the food, food group and nutrient 

intake at baseline and after intervention. 

The basic three components of a FFQ are a food list, portion size(s) assigned to each food 

item, and a frequency section (78). 

However, we found no up-to-date dietary data for Apache adults; little is known about 

the types of foods commonly consumed, the frequency of consumption, the portion sizes, 

the food sources of energy and nutrients, or the nutritional content of local composite 

dishes particular the traditional Apache foods (59). Without knowledge of the dietary 

intake for the Apache it is difficult to develop a cultura11y appropriate dietary intervention 

that focuses on specific foods and nutrients of concem. It is also difficult to evaluate the 

effectiveness of dietary intervention programs. As highlighted by Stang et aI (59), 

designing nutrition interventions must consider and emphasize foods that significantly 

contribute to the overall diet and should make recommendations for dietary behaviors 

based on the nutrient contributions of these foods. 

Therefore, the 24-hour dietary recall method was chosen to 1) highlight foods for 

intervention; 2) assess food and nutrient intake; 3) determine food consumption patterns; 

4) identify food sources of specific nutrients, particularly the nutrients of concem; 5) 

determine the foods for inclusion in the Apache FFQ. 
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In summary, the purpose of the Apache FFQ is to 1) assess dietary intake pre- and post

intervention to evaluate the intervention program; 2) assess food, food group, and nutrient 

intake in approximately 300 Apache men and women. In order to do this, we must 1) 

coIlect and analyze 24-hour dietary recalls to provide a food list for the FFQ; 2) coIlect 

recipe data on the traditional foods that are not currently available; 3) assess the weights 

of portion sizes on the dietary recalls and FFQ. 
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CHAPTER n. OBJECTIVES AND METHODS 
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2.1. Objectives 

2.1.1. Apache Healthy Stores project 

The Apache Healthy Stores (AHS) project is a food store based intervention program, 

which was developed to improve the diets of community members and thereby reduce the 

risk for obesity and diabetes among the Apache (Figure I). The PI, Dr. Joel Gittelsohn 

(Center for Human Nutrition, Johns Hopkins University) has been working with the 

Apache on the White Mountain and San Carlos reservations for over 10 years, initially as 

co-PI of the Pathways study and then as principal investigator on the AHS intervention 

program. 

The one year food store based intervention was to promote healthy eating in grocery as 

well as convenience stores at the White Mountain and San Carlos Apache reservations 

through marketing strategies and a multi-media campaign such as flyers, posters, shelf 

labels and cooking demonstrations (79-80) (Figure 2). 

The AHS intervention program was to determine if one year food store based 

intervention can change consumer psychosocial and behaviors, and positively impact on 

the sale of healthy foods via three approaches: I) improving the availability of healthy 

choices; 2) promoting healthy food choices; 3) promoting healthy cooking methods. 

From pre to post intervention, the frequency of purchasing healthier foods, the frequency 

of using healthier cooking methods such as cooking spray, broiling, draining and rinsing, 

and the frequency of consumption of lower fat/sugar and higher fiber foods, were 

assessed. 
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Figure I. Apache Healthy Stores Interventionist Manual of Procedures cover 
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Look for the 

APACHE 
HEALTHY 

STOI(ES 
shelf labels 

Figure 2. Apache Healthy Stores Intervention - shelf labels 
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2.1.2. Overall objective and specific aims 

The overall objective of this project was to describe the dietary intake of the Apache 

living on White Mountain and San Carlos reservations in Arizona to highlight foods for 

intervention and to use 24-hour dietary recall data to develop a site-specific FFQ that 

could be used to assess the effectiveness of the AHS intervention program. 

The specific aims of this thesis project are to: 

1) determine the most frequently consumed foods among the Apache; 

2) identify the major food sources of energy, macro- and micro-nutrients (vitamin A, 

C, calcium and iron); 

3) develop a FFQ based on the above data; 

4) estimate the nutrient intake of adult Apache men and women; 

5) collect weighed recipes to enable the calculation of the nutritional composition of 

the traditional Apache foods; 

6) obtain the usua1 portion sizes as gram weights for foods consumed by the Apache; 

Neither the validation of the FFQ nor the analysis ofFFQ data pre- and post- intervention 

will be included in this thesis as this work is currently underway. This thesis will not 

include any of the intervention results as these analyses are not yet completed. 
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2.2. METHODS 

2.2.1. Study setting: White Mountain Apache Reservation 

Figure 3. Street scene from the White Mountain Apache reservation 

Figure 3 shows the White Mountain Apache Indian Reservation which resides at its 

ancestral homeland on the Fort Apache Indian Reservation, located in the White 

Mountains of East-central Arizona. "The White Mountain Apache are the direct 

descendents of the original tribes that lived in this area" (81) . 

The tribe has over 12,000 members (82). It is estimated that over 50% of households 

have incomes below the U.S . poverty level (81). The primary sources of income for the 

reservation are lumber, tourism, and raising livestock (81). Other major employers 
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include the Indian Health Service (IHS) and the tribal government One thousand two 

hundred and eight members receive Women, Infant & Children (WIC) benefits, including 

944 children and 264 women. 

Data collected in 2001 for Apache men and women living on White Mountain reservation 

show that 25% of randomly selected subjects were overweight and 62% were obese 

(Body Mass Index (BMI) >30) (76). 

2.2.2. Study Setting: San Carlos Apache Reservation 

The San Carlos Apache Indian Reservation is located in east-central Arizona. Over one

third of the tribal land is forested or wooded, where is the habitat for some wildlife 

species such as elk, mule deer, turkey, black bear, and mountain lion (83). 

The tribe has approximately 9,000 members (6). The main employers on the reservation 

are the San Carlos tribe, IHS and the tribal casino (84). One thousand five hundred and 

eighty two tribal members receive W1C benefits, including 1254 children and 328 

women. 

Both reservations represent resource-constrained environments with limited availability 

of healthy foods. Each reservation has one central grocery store and five or more smaller 

stores. All stores have limited healthy food selection. For example, there is usually no 

skim milk available, fewer low fat foods. People who wish to purchase a wider selection 

of food off reservation must drive 30-60 minutes. Even those families who frequent go to 

grocery stores off reservation make regular purchases at local stores. 
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2.2.3. Sampling 

Households were randomly selected using housing lists and housing maps provided by 

the tribe. Each interviewer was given the sampling list for the houses they were to visit, 

and a visitation log sheet to record when they visited or called each home. One adult was 

selected from each sampled household. The respondent chosen for participation was the 

first adult who the interviewer came across in the household. If that person refused 

another adult person from the same household was asked to participate. If they provided 

consent, the interview was conducted. If no one was present at the sampled household, 

the data collector moved to the next adjacent household and conducted the dietary recalls 

there. Respondents were interviewed at home or at their request, at another location 

convenient to them, such as their workplace. 

Institutional Research Board (IRB) approval was obtained by the Johns Hopkins 

University Committee on Human Research. This study was approved by the two tribes 

through tnbal resolutions. 

2.2.4. Data COUectiOD 

2.2.4.1. Data coUeetor training and coUectioD of 24-bour dietary reeaUs 

24-hour dietary recall collection was conducted by local Apache field staff, who were 

trained and supervised by Dr. Sangita Sharma. The training took five days and included 

practice interviews in the homes of residents. Lecture, demonstration, role-play and 

observation were used during the training and a manual of procedure was developed for 

each interviewer to follow, which assured the collection standardized. 
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Before interviewing a respondent, a brief introduction of the project and the reasons for 

conducting the dietary recalls was explained. Basic demographic infonnation was taken 

before the start of collecting the dietary recalls such as age and address. 

Each interviewer was given a set of three-dimensional food models (Figure 4), including 

those from NASCO company (85) and those made by the Apache women, and had been 

carefully chosen to best estimate the amount consumed of local foods. Bowls, cups, 

glasses, a ruler and spoons were also used. Respondents were asked to systematically 

recall all food and drink items consumed during the previous 24 hours. Data were 

recorded on 24-hour dietary recall forms. For every food item the following infonnation 

was recorded: time of consumption, place where the food was obtained, amount 

consumed (using food models and utensils), additions such as salt/sugar, 

butter/margarine, skin in chicken, gravy, and method of cooking. Appendix 1 is shown a 

sample page of 24-hour dietary recall. 

Questions on usual/more/less consumption and any special dietary practices the 

respondent followed such as weight loss or low fat diets were also included (Appendix 

2). 

Interviewers were asked to comment on the overall quality of the interview. All the 24-

hour dietary recall data were examined by the project coordinator (Becky Ethelbah) and 

if any data were incomplete the interviewer was contacted and asked to re-contact the 

respondent for the additional information. Dietary recalls covered both weekdays and 
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weekend days trom October to December 2002. On completion of the interview, each 

respondent was given a gift to thank them for their time. 

Based on the 24 hour dietary recall data, a quantitative FFQ was developed (see section 

2.2.5.5). 

Figure 4. Food models were used for the collection of24-hour dietary recalls 
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2.2.4.2. Assessment of portion weights for the dietary recalls 

In order to put a weight to the portion sizes that the dietary recall respondents reported 

consuming, the student (XC) weighed all food portions on the White Mountain 

reservation. These portions were assessed by using household utensils such as spoons, 

ladles, and bowls, hand-made food models by local field workers such as for tamale, 

tortilla, and Indian dumpling and standard food models from NASCO Company such as 

French fries and spaghetti models (85). 

All food weights were obtained using electronic Salter kitchen scales (86). 

In order to know exactly what and how much to be weighed for all the units and volumes 

reported in the 24-hour dietary recalls, a summarization of the portions recorded on the 

24-hour dietary recalls was undertaken by the student (XC) as well as the classification of 

the foods into three categories, i.e. foods that are available in the local stores or 

restaurants, home-prepared foods such as traditional Apache foods, foods that are 

available at the local tailgaters (food venders in front of the stores). For example, a slice 

of white bread, fry bread of model A and a bowl of soup of model S. These volumes and 

models were then given a gram weight for that portion of food. The same food was 

bought from as many sources as possible (usually five different outlets) to get an average 

portion weight. Portion sizes were measured at the local office if the foods are bought 

from the local food stores, restaurant, or the tailgaters. Home-prepared foods were 

weighed at volunteer's home. For those foods for which recipes were to be collected, 

portion weights were assessed right after weighing the fina1 cooked weights of the foods. 
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For the prepared foods sold by the tailgaters, weights of each food item as well as the 

weight of each ingredient were measured. For an example, to weigh Indian Taco sold at 

the tailgater, it was necessary to take apart beans, tomato, cheese and lettuce from the 

bread base and weigh each of these ingredients. 

Most foods were weighed from ten different samples. Forms for recording the weights 

were prepared in advance, on which food names, food sources, weighing dates, time and 

places were recorded. For example, ten Apache fry bread were weighed from many 

sources on the reservation including home - made to obtain an average weight. 

2.2.4.3. Recipe data collection of traditional Apache foods 

As there were limited data available on the nutritional composition of trsditional Apache 

foods, weighed recipes were collected at different households on the White Mountain 

Apache Reservation with the aid oflocal project coordinator. 

A convenience sample of the households of the relatives, friends and neighbors of the 

local project coordinator was drawn. The households were called and asked if they would 

be willing to assist in making recipes for the project. Appointments were then made with 

them if they agreed. Many appointments (beyond the ratio of 5 versions of recipes per 

dish) were made to avoid such cases that the volunteers failed to show up after making 

appointments. All the volunteers were given incentives for the work. 

Apache female volunteers provided recipes for the student (XC), who weighed all the 

ingredients and the final cooked weight of each dish. Attention was paid to every 
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ingredient the volunteer used or discarded. For an example, oil left in the pan after frying 

was deducted from the total amount of oil. A Salter kitchen scale (86) was used for 

weighing. For most dishes. the student (XC) attempted to get weighed recipes from at 

least five different households. An average recipe was then calculated for each dish. 
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Figure 5. A volunteer provided recipes for fry bread 

Figure 6. A volunteer provided recipe for ash bread and cabbage stew 
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2.2.5. Analyses of the 24-hour dietary recalls 

2.2.5.1. Software 

2.2.5.1.1. Nutrition software 

Nutribase Clinical (Cybersoft Inc. ver 5.18), a computerized dietary database and analysis 

program, was used to input and analyze 24-hour dietary recalls and the recipes (87). 

Nutribase Clinical has a research quality nutrient database analyzing 121 nutrients and 

calories for a variety of foods within 36 food categories. USDA Nutrient Database for 

Standard Reference, Standard Release (SR) 14 serves as the foundation for Nutribase 

Clinical. In Nutribase Clinical, the nutritional composition of each food item is given 

along with the number of the food group servings. The food composition tables in 

Nutribase Clinical were updated by including the weighed recipes. 

2.2.5.1.2. Statistical software 

SAS (SAS institute, ver9.1.2.) was used for descriptive statistical analysis of nutrient 

intake from the 24-hour dietary recalls (88). 

2.2.5.2. Coding 24-hour dietary recalls 

Each food on the 24-hour dietary recalls was given a gram weight for the portion 

specified using the measured portion weight or other published data (89-90). It was done 

under the guidance of Dr. Sangita Sharma. 
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2.2.5.3. Data entry 

2.2.5.3.1. Recipe entry 

The ingredients and the fina1 cooked weight of each recipe were entered into Nutribase 

Clinical by XC. 

2.2.5.3.2. 24-hour dietary recall entry 

The closest foods in terms of nutritional composition were selected from Nutribase 

Clinical database to match the foods reported in the 24hr dietary recalls. If the specific 

brand name was not available in the Nutribase Clinical database, the most similar food 

was chosen. After selecting the appropriate food, the weight as coded from the portion on 

the 24-hour dietary recalls was input into Nutribase Clinical. Traditional Apache foods 

reported in the 24-hour dietary recalls for which recipes had been collected and entered, 

were selected from recipe database in Nutribase Clinical. Unfamiliar foods on the 24-

hour dietary recalls, or incomplete dietary recalls were clarified with the project 

coordinator. 

2.2.5.4. Data analyses 

2.2.5.4.1. Recipe analyses 

To calculate the nutritional composition for a specific amount of a cooked dish the yield 

factor must be determined. While ingredients data could be obtained from recipe books, 

data for weight yield after preparation of dish are mostly not included in the cookbook 

recipes. The yield factor is the term used for what is retained in terms of weight of a food 

after preparation. This may include changes of weight in water or fat content. The latter 

are dependent on many factors including temperature, length of time cooked, cooking 
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method and the state of food item. For example, deep frying will result in an uptake of 

fat; boiling can result in a loss of water due to evaporation and dry foods such as rice, 

legumes and pastas will absorb water. Weight yield is measured by weighing all the 

ingredients and the weight of the fina1 cooked food. According to Bognar & Piekarski 

(91), for chicken with skin the weight yield factor after preparation of grilling was 

determined to be 58% for edible part. Nutribase Clinical computed the weight losses for 

all the cooked dishes and analyzed energy and nutrients, and food group servings per 

100g of each cooked dish. 

2.2.5.4.2. 24-hour dietary recall analyses 

Analyses were done by XC on: 1) the frequency of consumption of the foods reported in 

the 24-hour dietary recalls particularly the traditional Apache foods; 2) energy and 

nutrient intake; 3) the major food sources of energy, macronutrients and vitamin A, 

vitamin C and calcium and iron; 4) food group servings. 

Nutribase Clinical analyzed energy and nutrient intakes for 53 Apache men and women. 

The USDA developed the Pyramid Servings Database, which lists the number of 

standardized food group servings for all foods reported in national surveys 

(approximately 7,000) (92). However, no studies have examined food consumption in 

terms of food group servings that could be compared with the USDA Food Guide 

recommendations (93) for Apache adults. The recommended number of daily servings for 

adults of the Food Guide Pyramid was current at the time of our study, which were: for 

fruits 2-4; vegetables 3-5, dairy 2-3, meats 2-3 and grains 6-11 depending on age and 
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caloric intake (93-94). To evaluate the overall quality of the diet we compared our food 

group servings with those recommended by the USDA Food Guide (93). 

To determine the major foods contributing to the Apache intakes of energy, fat, sugar, 

carbohydrate, protein and dietary fiber, and vitamin A and C, and calcium and iron, the 

percentage that each of the food items contributed to the total intakes of energy and the 

nutrients was calculated by Nutribase Clinical (87). 

In order to highlight the foods for intervention, we combined the percentage contribution 

to the overall diet for similar foods, such as pasta dishes, different sodas and different 

chips (Appendix 3). 

Statistical analyses of nutrient intake in the Apache and other data manipu1ation were 

performed using SAS version 9.1 (86). Nutrient intake results from the dietary recalls 

were compared with those collected in other studies on AI as little dietary data exist for 

the adult Apache population (7, 59). 

2.2.5.5. Development of the pilot FFQ and the pilot administration 

2.2.5.5.1. Development of the pilot FFQ 

The frequency of foods reported in the 24-hour dietary recalls was tabulated. Foods 

reportedly consumed at least twice in the 24-hour dietary recalls were listed on a pilot 

FFQ. Working with our Apache female data collectors, three-dimensional food models 

were chosen that were appropriate for each food item listed including those bought from 

NASCO company (85) and hand-made by local Apache female field workers, familiar 
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household utensils and standard units such as a slice of bread. Multiple versions of the 

same category were chosen for the ease of memory of our local data collectors. For 

example, 4-6 times/month and 1 time/week, 1 time/day, 7 times/week and 27-31 

times/month were listed as two different categories in the pilot FFQ. 

2.2.5.5.2. The pUot administration of the FFQ 

For the pilot administration of the FFQ, interviewers (who were mostly local Apache 

females) were trained by the PI, Dr. Sangita Sharma for five days on how to administer 

the instrument and a manual of procedures was developed. To ensure standardization of 

the data collection each interviewer practiced multiple FFQs under the supervision of Dr. 

Sharma. 

The pilot study was conducted on 44 non-randomized subjects but interviewers were 

asked to select a wide distribution of ages in the Apache adult popu1ation as well as both 

men and women. To ensure no foods had been omitted that were consumed by the 

Apache, blank lines were added onto the pilot FFQ for 'any other food items consumed'. 

In addition, to evaluate the ease of completing the pilot FFQ, additional questions were 

added. This asked what respondents thought about the length of the instrument, the use of 

the food models for quantifying their portion sizes, and their overall assessment of 

completing the pilot FFQ. 

The aim of the pilot study was to refine the instrument and to highlight areas for 

improvement but not to calculate the nutrient intake for the population. 
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CHAPTER m. RESULTS 
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3.1. Portion weight and 24-hour dietary recalls 

Fifty-eight subjects were initially recruited for collecting the dietary recalls. Five of these 

refused to participate. A total of 53 participants (34 women and 19 men) completed the 

24-hour dietary recalls (response rate 91%). One dietary recall was not included in the 

final nutrient analyses because the total energy intake was less than 500 kcal. Data are 

presented on 52 subjects with an age range between 18-74 years. 

Approximately 200 different foods including ten traditional Apache foods were reported 

in 52 single 24-hour dietary recalls. 

Portion weights (average of ten) were obtained for approximately 150 food items 

recorded in the dietary recalls, which includes locally prepared and market foods. 

3.2. Dietary intake 

Table 1 and Table 2 summarize intakes among Apache women and men for key nutrients 

obtained from the dietary recalls in comparison with the data of a similar population from 

the Strong Heart Dietary Study. Apache Women consumed a mean of 1,908 kcals per day 

and Apache men 2,708 kcals. Apache men and women had similar fat intakes with a 

contribution of 31 % (mean) to total energy intake. Carbohydrate contributed more to total 

energy intake for Apache women than that for Apache men. Apache women also 

consumed more sugar that Apache men. All of our subjects had low dietary fiber intake. 

Compared to the data from Strong Heart Dietary Study (phase II), Apache men and 

women had much higher energy intake while lower percentage of energy from fat and 

protein, and lower intakes of vitamin A, B6, B12, C, E, and total folate. Dietary fiber and 
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sugar intakes were not reported in the Strong Heart Dietary Study. Among the Apache 

respondents, 15% reported being on special diets (2 men and 6 women), mainly weight 

loss and diabetic diets. Compared to their usua1 dietary intakes. 40% reported their 

intakes on the day of recall to be less than usual, while 8% reported their intakes to be 

more than usual. 

3.3. Food group servings 

Table 3 presents the mean number of servings from each of the five major food groups. 

Examining food group intakes allows for an overall assessment of food patterns and 

allows comparison with the numbers of servings recommended. On average, subjects 

consumed few vegetables and dairy products, representing only a fraction of the numbers 

of servings recommended. Fruit intake was also low for women. In contrast meat intake 

was more than double the number of servings recommended. For comparison, in Table 3 

we present data collected using 4 - day weighed food records from AI women residing in 

Oklahoma. The Oklahoma women consumed about the same number of servings of dairy 

products and fruit as the Apache women but only half as much meat and ten times the 

amount of vegetables (3.4 servings vs 0.3 servings) (7). 
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Table 1. Mean (±SD a) and median daily nutrient intakes for Apache women, 

compared to data from the Strong Heart Study (Arizona) (SHS-AZ) (59) 

A~aebe {n=34} SHS-AZ (n=79'7) 

Mean(%sD~ Median Mean(%sD~ Median 

Age(yrs) 37% 12 35 N/A b N/A b 

Energy (keals) 1,908 % 850 1,827 1,623 % 678 1,553 

Fat(g) 68%35 64 63%35 57 

Saturated fat (g) 20% 12 18 21 % 13 19 

Protein(g) 6U27 59 65%31 61 

Carbobydrate (g) 269% 142 230 202%95 188 

Sngar(g) 115 % 101 98 NlA' NlA' 

Dietary Fiber (g) 14.0% 13.3 9.5 NlA' N/A' 

Cbolesterol (mg) 236%245 161 304%236 231 

Vitamin A (pg-RE d) 35U453 186 949% 1,427 413 

Vitamin B-6 (mg) 0.8%0.6 0.6 1.7 % 1.3 1.3 

Vitamin B-11 (pg) 4.2%6.4 1.3 5.2%9.3 3.2 

Vitamin C (mg) 79 % 188 27 11U 128 67 

Vitamin E (mg) 2.2%2.4 1.6 9.4% 10.6 5.5 

Total Folate (pg) 287%329 211 377 % 317 261 

Caldnm(mg) 620% 582 463 N/A' NlA' 

Iron(mg) 13.4 % 10.8 10.3 N/A' NlA' 

% energy from fat 3UIO 31 34% 10 34 

% energy from 
carbobydrate 55% 12 54 50' 48' 

% energy from ~rot~ ________ I! % 4 ___ 13 16' 16' 
-------- -------

• SD=standard deviation. 
b The mean or median age for men and women in SHS-AZ is not avai1able. The age range of the total 
participants in SHS-AZ was 45-70 yrs. 
'Not available in SHS-AZ. 
d RE=retiool equivalent 
'Not available from SHS-AZ. Calculated by the author using the formulas: % energy from carbobydraie= 
(carbohydrate (g) x 4) / mean energy intake (kcal); % energy from protein = 
(protein (g) x 4) / mean energy intake (keal). 
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Table 2. Mean (±SD") and median daily nntrient intakes for Apache men, compared 

to data from the Strong Heart Study (Arizona) (SH8-AZ) (59) 

- - - - -

Al!ache In=18) SHS-AZ (n=391) 

-------._" Mean!±SD~ Median Mean(±SD~ Median 

Age(yrs) 43± 16 41 N/A b N/A b 

Energy (ki:aIs) 2,708 ± 1,131 2,649 1,907±913 1,765 

Fat(g) 97±60 84 73±42 65 

Saturated fat (g) 30±20 28 25± 16 22 

Protein (g) 98±79 81 75±38 67 

Carbohydrate (g) 334± 134 316 237± 128 215 

Sugar(g) 127 ± 118 85 N/A' N/A' 

Dietary Fiber (g) 15.3 ± 10.4 13.2 N/A' N/A' 

Cholesterol (mg) 27S±257 175 398±286 418 

Vitamin A (pg-RE "> 319 ± 259 260 1,078 ± 1,891 516 

Vitamin B-6 (mg) 1.6 ± l.l 1.3 1.8 ± 1.3 1.5 

Vitamin B-12 (pg) 5.l±6.3 2.1 5.5 ± 11.4 3.3 

Vitamin C (mg) 130 ± 175 70 112± 146 64 

Vitamin E (mg) 3.2±2.6 2.3 8.2 ± 8.6 5.5 

Total Folate (pg) 408 ± 228 393 406±314 311 

Calcium (mg) 736±336 715 N/A' N/A' 

Iron(mg) 16.9± 10.5 13.8 N/A' N/A' 

% energy from fat 3l± 12 34 34± 10 34 

% energy from 
carbohydrate 51 ± 13 47 50' 49' 

% energy from I!roteln 14±6 13 16' 15' 

o SD=standard deviation. 
b The mean or median age for meo and womeo in SHS-AZ is not avai1able. The age range of the total 
participants in SHS-AZ was 45-70 yrs. 
'Not avai1able in SHS-AZ. 
d RE=retiool equivalent 
'Not available from SHS-AZ. Calculated by the author using the formulas: % energy from carbohydrate= 
(carbohydrate (g) x 4) I mean energy intake (\<cal); % energy from protein = 

(protein (g) x 4) I mean energy intake (kcaI). 
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Table 3. Mean (±SD) intake of food group servings for Apacbe men and women, compared to data from American 

Indian women in Oklaboma (7) 

Food group Recommended -Apache Women and Men Apaebe Women Servings for Oklaboma ApacbeMen 
Servings for Men (n=52) (n=34) AI Women (n=8l) (n=18) 
andWomen* 

Dairy 2·3"" 0.6 ± 1.0 0.7 ± 1.0 0.7±0.6 O.S± 1.0 

Meat and Meat 
2-3 S.4±6.8 4.6%4.4 2.1,1,0.7 7.1 ±9.9 alternallves 

Vegetable 3-S 0.3 ,1,0.6 0.3,1,0.6 3.4,1, 1.6 0.4,1,0.6 

Frolt 2-4 1.6,1,2.9 0.9% I.S 0.9,1, 1.0 2.8,1,4.4 

Grain 6-11 8.4±S.3 7.7±S.2 6.4 ,I, 2.7 9.8 ,I, S.4 

"USDA Food Guide Pyramid rec:omrilendatlons (93): daily energy intake: 1601 to 2200 calories: 6 servings grain, 3 servings vegetables, 2 servings 

fruit, 2-3 servings dairy, S ounces of meat or the meat alternatives; 2201-2800 calories: 9 servings of &rain, 4 servings vegetables, 3 servings fruit, 2-3 , . 
servings dairy, 6 ounces of meat or the meat a1hunatives; more than 2800 calories: II servings of grain, S servings of vegetables, 4 servings fruit, 2-3 

servings dairy, 7 ounces of meat or the meat alternatives. 

"" Adults over the age of SO need 3 servings daily (93). 



3.4. Food sources of energy, macronutrients and micronutrients 

Table 4 - Table 7 present in descending rank order the top 10 food sources of energy, 

total fat, sugar, dietary fiber, carbohydrate, iron, calcium, vitamin A and C derived from 

the dietary recalls. 

Table 4 shows the top 10 food sources of energy, total fat and sugar intake of the Apache. 

Fifty-four percent of total energy intake was from 10 major food sources which included 

mostly high-fat and high-sugar foods such as chips and popcorn, fry breads, sodas, 

Apache tortilla and burritos, and fried potato dishes. The top 10 foods contributing to 

61 % of total fat intake included three of the top five energy sources plus egg-based dishes 

(mainly fried), hotdogs and sausages, hamburgers, chicken (mostly fried), pork, pasta-

based dishes and cakes. All traditional Apache foods contributed 19% to total energy 

intake and 16% to total fat intake (data not shown). Among the major sources of sugar 

intake were sodas, various forms of fruit drinks and juices, beer, and cakes and sweets. 

Beverages (mainly sodas), accounted for approximately 40% of all sugar consumed. 

Table 5 presents the 10 major sources of carbohydrate, protein and dietary fiber intake. 

Sodas and the traditional AI fry breads were the greatest source of total carbohydrate 

intake. Among the top 10 food sources, Apache tortillas and burritos, white and wheat 

breads, contributed 15% of total carbohydrate intake, less than all the beverages 

contributed (including sodas and juices). 

The top 10 foods provided 62% of total protein intake with chips and popcom 

contributing the most (10%). Chicken and pork dishes and roastedlbroiled beef 
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contributed totally 20% to total protein intake. Beans contributed to 6% of total protein 

intake. 

Seventy-one percent of total dietary fiber intake was provided by ten foods. Bean dishes 

ranked first to the contribution of total dietary fiber intake (26%) and was followed by 

chips and popcorn (12%). Fry breads along with Apache tortilla and burrito, and white 

and wheat breads contributed to 16% of total dietary fiber intake, while fried potato 

dishes contributed 5%. Fresh fruits provided 4.5% and fresh vegetables 1.5% of total 

dietary fiber intake (data not shown). 

Table 6 presents the 10 major sources of calcium and iron intake. Seventy-five percent of 

calcium intake was attributed to the top 10 foods with fry breads ranked as the greatest 

contributor. Dairy products including 2% milk and cheese contributed to 20% of calcium 

intake. White and wheat breads provided 9% of calcium intake followed by juices and 

drinks (excluding apple and orange juices and drinks), pasta dishes, bean dishes, 

hamburgers, pizza and eggs. 

The top 10 foods provided 70% of iron intake. Fry bread was the largest source of iron 

intake (12%) followed by cereals, Apache tortilla and burritos, bean dishes, white and 

wheat breads, hamburgers, eggs, cakes, Indian dumplings and noodles. Chicken, pork or 

beef dishes were not on the list of the top 10 food sources of iron intake. 

Table 7 presents the 10 major sources of vitamin A and C. Among the top 10 food 

sources of total vitamin A intake, noodle dishes including those with meat and vegetables 
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were the largest (21%) and carrots the second largest contributors (12%) to vitamin A 

intake. Spinach contributed to 10% of vitamin A intake and was the only one fresh 

vegetable among the top 5 food sources. Two percent milk, eggs, cereals, mixed 

vegetables and broccoli, pasta dishes, bean dishes, and salads were the other seven major 

food sources of vitamin A intake. 

Eighty-three percent of vitamin C intake was attributed to the top 10 foods. Fruit juices 

and drinks contributed to 50% of vitamin C. By contrast, fresh fruits contributed much 

less to vitamin C than fruit juices and drinks. All fresh fruits contributed in total to 

approximately 12% of vitamin C intake (data not shown). Fresh vegetables were not 

among the 10 major sources of vitamin C intake. Fried potatoes contributed to 4% of 

vitamin C intake. Traditional Apache stews and soups contributed 4% of vitamin C 

intake. 

Appendix 3 lists the individual food sources of the grouped top ten food items that 

contribute to energy and nutrient intake. 
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Table 4. The ten major sourees of energy, total fat and sugar and the percentage contribution of each item 

Sources of euergy Contribution Sources of total fat Contribution to Sources of sugar Contribution to 
ta energy (%) total fat (%) sugar (%) 

Chips, popcorn 10.5 Chips, popc;orn 17.2 Sodas 31.9 

Fry breads 7.9 Fry breads 8.4 Orange juice, apple juice 10.6 

Sodas 6.2 Fried potato dishes 7.6 Other juices & drinks 10.2 

Fried potato dishes 5.4 Eggs 5.0 Sugar 8.2 

..,. Apache tortilla & burritos 5.2 Hotdogs & sausages 4.7 Beer 5.4 v. 

Breads, white & wheat 4.8 Hamburgers 4.6 Cake, douglmut & muffin 3.9 

Hamburgers 4.3 Chicken 4.0 Candies 3.8 

Beer 3.3 . Pork 3.6 Milk, 2% 3.2 

Cake, douglmut & muffin 3.2 Pasta dishes 3.1 Banana 2.7 

Chicken 2.9 Cake, douglmut & muffin 3.0 Cereals 2.4 

Total 53.7 Total 61.1 Total 82.3 



Table 5. The ten major sources of carbohydmte, protein and dietary fiber and the percentage contribution of each item 

Sources of carbohydrate Contribution to Sources of protein Contribution Sources of dietary fiber Contribution to 
carbohydrate (%) to protein (%) dietary flber (%) 

Sodas 12.7 Chips and popcorn 10.1 Bean dishes 26.2 

Fry breads 8.3 Chicken 9.5 Chips and popcorn 12.0 

Apache tortilla and burritos 7.9 Hamburgers 7.1 Fry breads 5.4 

~ White and wheat bread 6.8 Pork 6 Fried potato dishes 5.3 

Chips and popcorn 6.8 Eggs 5.9 Apache tortilla and burritos 5.2 

Other fruit juices and drinks 4.5 Bean dishes 5.9 White and wheat breads 5.1 

Orange juice; Apple juice 4.3 Fry breads 5.4 Noodles 3.7 , 

Bean dishes 4.0 Apache tortilla and 4.5 Apple and pear 2.9 burritos 

Fried potato dishes 3.4 Breads. white and wheat 4 Hamburgers 2.4 

Sugar 3.2 Roasted, broiled beaf 3.9 Beer 2.4 

Total 61.9 Total 62.3 Total 70.6 



Table 6. The ten major sources of ealclum and iron and the percentage contribution of each Item 

Sources of calcIum Contribution to calcIum (%) Sources of lrou , Coutrlbutlon to Iron (%) 

Fry bread 20.9 Fry bread 11.6 

Milk, 2% 15.9 Cereals 10.8 

White and wheat breads 8.6 Apache tortilla and burritos 9.8 

Other fruit juices and drinks 8.1 Beau dishes 9.6 

.jOo. Cheese 4.3 White and wheat breads 8.2 -..l 

Pasta dishes 4.1 Hamburgers 5.5 

Bean dishes 4.0 Eggs 4.1 

Hamburgers 3.6 Cake, doughnut and muffin 3.3 

Pizza 2.9 Indian dumpling 3.2 

Eggs 2.8 Noodles 2.7 

Total 7S.l Total 68.8 



Table 7. The ten major sources of vitamin A and vitamin C and the percentage contribution of each item 

Sources ofVIt A Contribution to Vlt A (%) Sources of Vlt C. Contribution to Vlt C (%) 

Noodles 20.5 Other fruit juices and drinks 25.9 

Carrots 11.8 Orange juice; Apple juice 24.3 

Spinach 9.5 Orange 6.9 

Milk, 2% 8.8 Eggs 5.5 

~ Eggs 7.3 Beef, chicken and elk stews 4.4 
00 

Cereals 5.4 fry breads 4.1 

Mixed vegetables, broeeoli 4.9 fried potato dishes 4.0 

Pasta dishes 3.6 Cereals 3.1 

Bean dishes 3.5 Salads 2.4 

Salads 3.3 Banana 2.4 

Total 78.6 Total 83.0 



3.5. Frequency of consumption 

Table 8 shows the number and percentage of respondents who reported consuming 

traditional Apache foods, and fruits and vegetables at least once per day. Apache tortilla 

and fry bread were the most commonly reported traditional Apache foods. Fifty eight 

percent subjects reported consuming tortilla at least once per day. Fry bread was 

reportedly consumed at least once per day by 37% of the subjects. However, non

traditional foods such as sweetened juices, coffee, tea, and chips were reportedly 

consumed more frequently. By contrast, fruit and vegetable consumption was very low 

with fresh fruits (banana, apple, orange and pear) being reported in total by only 23 

subjects (44% of sample). The consumption of fresh vegetable was even lower with only 

7 subjects in total (13% of sample) reporting consuming at least once on the recall day. 
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'" 0 

rable 8. Number (percentage) of respondents wbo rcported consuming traditional Apache foods, the most commonly 

consumed foods and fruits and vegetables per day, n=52 

Traditlonol Apache II of respondents (%) Most eommonly II of respondents (%) Frnlts or vegetables II of respondents (%) 
foods consnmed foods 

Apache tortilla 30 (58) Fruit juice b 31 (60) Banana 9 (17) 

Fry bread • 19 (37) Coffee 30 (58) Apple 7 (13) 

Apache dumpling 4 (8) Tea 27 (52) Beans boiled 6 (12) 

Apache oven Bread 3 (6) Sugar 25 (48) Peaches canned 5 (10) 

Apache beef Slew 3 (6) Soda regular 22 (42) Onmge 5 (10) 

Fry bread and beans 2 (4) Milk 2% 15 (29) Tossed salad • 4 (8) 

Apacbe burrito 2 (4) Whitebread 13 (25) Lettuce 3(6) 

Indian TIIllO 1(2) Cnmoner.noD~ 13 (25) Pear 2(4) 

Apache elk stew 1(2) Candies 12 (23) Com 2(4) 

Apache ru:om stew I (2) Kool aid, sweetened I I (21) Cmrots 2 (4) 

• without accompanied foods; b mainly sweetened; • without dressing; 



3.6. The Apache FFQ pilot study 

All foods reported at least twice in all of the dietary recalls were included on the pilot 

FFQ, as well as traditional foods and seasonal foods. In addition, foods that were to be 

targeted during the AHS program were also included in the FFQ, such as lower-fat 

recipes and food products, including lower-fat luncheon meats, which were not currently 

being consumed. Also low sugar foods and drinks that were to be promoted during the 

intervention were added such as diet sodas, low sugar cereals and artificial sweeteners. 

On evaluating the pilot FFQ, 62% of the 44 subjects reported the length of the instrument 

was about right and 34% thought it was too long; the remainder said they did not know. 

When asked about assessing their usua1 portions with the food models, 59% said they 

thought it was easy, 33% said they could do it but had a little difficulty, and the 

remainder stated that it was difficult. 

Because this was a pilot study with the aim to improve the instrument, one day was spent 

with all the field workers discussing any difficulties either the respondents or themselves 

had in completing the draft FFQ. Fieldworkers reported mainly difficulties with assessing 

portion sizes therefore more food models were added to the FFQ for ease on the 

respondents. Field workers also explained that they think some participants had stated the 

amount of cerea1 with the milk added although they had meant the amount dry. This was 

highlighted in the manual and a note to be read to the respondents was added onto the 

FFQ. Another point of difficulty was estimating consumption of milk. Field workers 

found that respondents could not easily sum their daily milk consumption from different 
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sources. The FFQ was therefore modified to list each type of milk consumed each 

different way. For example, amount drunk by the glass, added to cereal and in coffee for 

whole milk, then for 2% milk and then for 1 % or fat free milk. Similarly respondents and 

field workers had difficulty totaling the different kinds of chicken (e.g. fried and baked), 

and the different portions such as wings, breast, drumsticks and thighs. The FFQ was 

modified to list these items separately and to provide more portion size options for ease 

of recording and evaluating the impact of the intervention. 

Because the purpose of the pilot study was to highlight difficulties with the draft FFQ and 

to consequently improve the instrument, and because there were errors in estimating the 

amounts of the above foods, the pilot FFQ data will not be analyzed. 

3.7. The final Apache FFQ 

The final Apache FFQ instrument contains 155 foods (including 19 different breads, 24 

vegetables, 10 fruits, 11 beverages, 4 different types of soups, 4 cereal items, 16 dairy 

items, 6 different kinds of starchy foods, 35 different meat, chicken or fish dishes, 9 

categories of sweets, 14 other foods, and 3 types of alcoholic beverages) (Appendix 4). 

Fifteen traditional Apache foods are included in the final FFQ. As low fat foods and 

recipes, lower sugar foods and higher fiber foods were to be promoted, they were also 

included in the FFQ. 

Portion size is assessed using household units such as a cooking spoon or coffee mug for 

72 items, food models for 35 items, and a standardized portion such as a slice of bread or 
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a cracker for 35 items. For 5 items on the FFQ, portion sizes are assessed using either 

food models or standard portions, and for 8 items they are assessed using a household 

unit or standard portions. 

Frequency of consumption is assessed using eight categories ranked from 'never' to '2 or 

more times a day' and a sample page of the FFQ is provided in Appendix 5. On the last 

page of the FFQ, additional questions were included on diets followed, usual 

consumption patterns, number of servings of fruits and vegetables consumed per week, 

and any medical conditions (Appendix 6). 

3.8. Nutritional composition of traditional Apache foods 

Fifty-three weighed recipes for 15 traditional Apache foods were collected and nutritional 

composition were analyzed by Nutribase Clinical. Figure 7 shows some of the traditional 

Apache foods. 

Appendix 7 presents the nutritional composition per 100 gram of the traditional Apache 

dishes which included six different kinds of bread: fry bread, tennis bread, ash bread, 

oven bread, Apache tortilla and com bread; five different kinds of meat stew: chicken 

stew, acorn stew, elk stew, beef stew, cabbage stew; and four other foods: Indian 

dumpling, green chili burrito, Apache eggs and potato, Apache gravy. 

Many of traditional Apache foods are high in fat and calories and low in fiber, and have a 

very high percentage of calories from fat (Appendix 7). For comparison, Table 9 also 
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presents the nutritional content of a few AI foods available in the USDA Nutrient 

Database. To better describe the actnaI food content, Appendix 8 lists the food group 

servings per 100g of each recipe. 
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c D 

Figure 7. Apache foods - A: fry bread, B: ash bread, C: Indian dumpling and D: 

chicken stew 
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CHAPTER IV. DISCUSSION & CONCLUSIONS 
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4.1. Development of a FFQ for evaluating the AHS intervention 

A comprehensive assessment method is essential for measuring overall dietary intake. 

FFQs have advantages over other dietary assessment methods such as short-term recalls 

and diet records because they assess usual intakes (95). To develop a FFQ, the food list, 

frequency and portion size must be considered (78). The first decision to be made is 

whether the objective is to measure the intake of a few specific foods containing nutrients 

of interest or more generally, almost all the foods for providing the usua1 dietary intake. 

Depending on the length of the list of foods, there are long and brief FFQs. Over

reporting of dietary intake could occur if food list is too long on the FFQ; while under

reporting is a problem with short food list on the instrument (96-97). 

Therefore, obtaining an appropriate food list for a unique population is the most crucial 

step in the process of developing a cultura1ly specific FFQ. The foods selected must be 

commonly consumed by a great many of the people in the population and contain 

significant amounts of nutrients or foods of interest (95, 98). 

Following the recommendations of Teufel (99), local Apache people involved in the 

development of the instrument in terms of the selection of food models to assess portion 

size and the ordering of the food list. Traditional Apache foods were placed throughout 

the FFQ in the development, and in the pilot study 'any other foods' were allowed to be 

reported. 

While FFQs are rarely used to evaluate intervention studies, the Apache FFQ was 
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designed specifically to evaluate the AHS intervention in two ways. First, we wanted to 

track consumption of specific foods; Second, we wanted to be sure our participants not 

only increased consumption of promoted foods. but also decreased consumption of the 

more unhealthy food choices such as chips and sodas. Therefore it is necessary to assess 

overall monthly dietary intake. Other dietary assessment methods. such as dietary recalls 

and food diaries would not have permitted such a comprehensive dietary assessment. We 

intend to use this carefully designed instrument for future long-term studies in larger 

population samples for which the FFQ is the ideal method of choice because of its 

relatively low expense. 

As in other studies, portion sizes were assessed using appropriate food models to help the 

participant describe usual amounts consumed (78). For our Apache FFQ, portion size is 

assessed using familiar household units, food models or standard portions such as a slice 

of bread. Respondents are given up to five portion size options for each food using 

different models. While this made data collection more cumbersome by choosing to use 

multiple models/utensils for each food item, it permitted our respondents to give more 

accurate reports of their intake, using a variety of utensils that were familiar to them. We 

are particularly interested in being able to assess food portion size pre- and post

intervention. We used eight categories to assess frequency of consumption in the final 

FFQ. 

The FFQ is atypical when compared with other FFQs in that the recall period is only 30 

days. This is a strength of the instrument in that it permitted us to assess dietary change 
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over a shorter time frame, and with more precision. The quantitative food frequency 

instrument was used to evaluate the impact of the AHS intervention program, which was 

completed in 2004. Preliminary findings indicate that the instrument was sensitive 

enough to detect impact of the intervention on the frequency of consumption of many 

individual foods and food groups (80). 

4.2. Dietary intake and portion sizes 

To our knowledge, this study provides the first detailed estimates of food and nutrient 

intake of adult Apache residing on White Mountain and San Carlos reservations. Our 

findings are comparable to dietary studies in other AI populations, which found that both 

nutrient and food group intakes were less than recommended especially for dairy 

products, fruits, vegetables, fiber, calcium and iron (7, 59). 

Despite the percentage of energy from fat and protein and intake of vitamins lower than 

those reported for AI populations in Arizona in the Strong Heart Dietary Study (phase II), 

which also used single 24-hour dietary recall method for collecting dietary data of 1,188 

AI adults in Arizona (59), our total energy intakes were much higher. This may be 

explained by that: I) our interviewers were from the local areas and familiar with the 

dietary habits of our subjects; 2) standardized training and practice were required for the 

interviewers; 3) a manual procedure for collecting 24-hour dietary recalls were developed 

(Appendix 9) and strictly followed; 4) a particular detailed probing list were developed 

for frequently omitted foods such as sweets, snacks, chips and alcohol, and using updated 

USDA nutrient database by integrating the nutritional composition of many home 
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prepared foods. Mean daily calcium, iron and dietary fiber intakes were lower than 

USDA recommended intakes, as were intakes of vitamins, in particular vitamins A, B6, 

and E, especially when compared with intakes in the AI population in Arizona from the 

Strong Heart Dietary Study (59). 

Higher energy intake of the Apache men and women than that of the men and women 

participated in NHANES III (data not shown) (59), may explain the higher rate of obesity 

among the AI than that of US all races (14). 

Apache females had lower intakes of most key micronutrients and fruits and vegetables 

than Apache males. It has been reported nutrition related problems are greatest among AI 

females on reservations or trust lands (100). Little data are available on lactose 

intolerance in AI, however this could explain the low dairy product intake in AI, as 

suggested previously (7). 

There is paucity of portion size data for AI. Using portion size data based on the majority 

Caucasian population's diet such as standard USDA Nutrient database would be 

inappropriate for assessing dietary intake for our population and impossible for 

evaluating the effectiveness of AHS program which includes possible changes in portion 

size. Therefore, we collected portion weights for almost all the foods reported in our 24-

hour dietary recalls including all traditional Apache foods to ensure the accurate 

estimation of nutrient intake from the 24-hour dietary recalls and for determining the 

portion sizes listed on the FFQ and for the analysis of FFQ during pre- and post-
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intervention. 

4.3. Food sources and frequently consumed foods 

The Apaches in our sample have low dietary variety. 53%-83% of energy, total fat, 

carbohydrate and sugar, vitamin A and C, calcium and iron were from the ten major 

foods, which were mostly sugar-rich and high-fat foods and beverages. Similar results 

reported from our AHS Intervention program that high fat and/or high sugar items were 

commonly purchased in the Apache at White Mountain and San Carlos Reservations in 

Arizona (101-102). 

Chips and popcorn were in the top five food sources of all the maeronutrients in this 

study except sugar. Fresh fruit and vegetable intakes were very low and were only minor 

contributors to vitamin C (data not presented) because they are infrequently consumed. 

This is consistent with our frequency of consumption data and results of other AI 

populations (55). Most traditional Apache foods were consumed by less than half of the 

population on the recalled day. In contrast, sweetened juices, coffee and tea were 

consumed by 52-60% of the Apache and ranked in the top five most frequently consumed 

foods, which were similar to other AI populations (7). 

The 24-hour dietary recalls helped us to identify foods for intervention based on existing 

consumption patterns. It also assisted the AHS intervention to focus on the foods that 

would likely have the greatest impact on diet such as replacing the most common sources 

of fat and total energy with lower-fat or lower-sugar alternatives. For example, the 
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intervention targeted regular sodas and fried chips and promote the alternatives such as 

diet sodas and baked chips because the regular sodas and the fried chips were each a 

significant contributor to either sugar or fat intake from the 24-hour dietary recall 

analyses. The intervention also addressed reducing fat intake by decreasing intake of 

fried foods and decreasing the addition of fats to foods, and increasing the consumption 

of fruits and vegetables. Both the original foods and their healthier alternatives are listed 

on the FFQ, so we will be able to track changes in consumption pre- and post

intervention. 

4.4. Nutritional composition of traditional Apache foods 

To our best knowledge, there are limited food composition data available for the 

composite dishes consumed by the AI population particularly for the traditional Apache 

foods in terms of the number of dishes. Nutritional composition of Apache fry bread and 

Apache tortilla we collected is very similar to Navajo fry bread and Navajo tortilla in the 

USDA SR18 nutrient database, which showed the appropriateness of our recipe 

collection method and the accuracy of our data. Wiedman (3) pointed out the importance 

of an appropriate nutritional approach is to identify locally prepared or produced foods 

and estimate the nutritional composition of these foods. Nutritional composition data as 

presented above has not only updated the food composition database in the Nutribase 

Clinical which we used for the analysis of 24-hour dietary recalls but may also be 

contributed to the USDA AllAN food and nutrient database, which is planned to be 

available in 2006 (103). 
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Using incorrect food composition data may introduce additional imprecision in nutrient 

intake estimation (104). Evaluation of the nutrient content of these traditional Apache 

foods is of critical importance for analyzing FFQ to assess long-term food and nutrient 

intake thus to assist in evaluating the effectiveness of the AHS intervention program. To 

analyze the FFQ, we needed to have complete food composition data containing food 

items representing the food consumption patterns of populations. The most precise 

method for producing nutrient values of composite foods is to analyze them 

biochemically (105), however, it was virtually impossible to do biochemical analysis of 

every mixed dish in terms of the cost of time and money for AHS program, therefore, 

calculation of nutrient content was the method of our choice, as has been done in many 

other studies (91, 106-107). 

Several researchers have attempted to compare food composition data emmated by 

calculation from food composition tables, with direct chemical analyses. Boulous et al. 

(108) and Porcini et al. (109) reported a good agreement between calculation and 

chemical analysis, when comparing the composition of different dishes and food items 

consumed in their countries. Porcini (109) reported reliable data for macronutrients, but 

less reliable values for vitamins. Both authors attributed the reason for the slight 

discrepancies to variations in food composition and to possible nutrient modifications, 

which occurred during the cooking process. 

4.5. Limitations and Strengths 

Limitations of our study are the small sample size and that nutrient intake estimates were 
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derived from single 24-hour dietary recalls. However, the primary purpose of our dietary 

recalls was to identify foods for inclusion in the FFQ. As the FFQ was piloted in 44 

subjects and no additional foods were reported. it shows that the fifty two 24-hour dietary 

recalls did indeed capture the vast majority of foods and drinks being consumed 

regularly. Multiple 24-hour dietary recalls would have provided better point estimates of 

intake, but would have been costly and also greatly increased burden for the subjects, 

which may have decreased study participation rate. Our FFQ was used to assess food and 

nutrient intake in 270 subjects therefore will provide better estimates of dietary intake. 

The FFQ was developed for the White Mountain and San Carlos Apache reservations and 

may not be generalizable to other AI populations. However, the approach can be used to 

develop similar FFQ instruments to evaluate food store based interventions in other 

minority populations, including First Nations in Canada, and African Americans in 

Baltimore (110). 

There are limitations to the nutritional composition listed for traditional Apache foods 

because we were unable to calculate micronutrients that were unavailable for some foods 

in the USDA database. The nutrient composition we calculated did not account for 

vitamin losses that could have occurred during cooking. We were limited by time and 

cost in the number of recipes we collected. However we hope to get additional funding to 

collect more recipes. 

The Apache FFQ we developed has not been validated but this sub-study is planned to be 
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carried out in 2007. 

4.6. Imp6cations 

Our data have shown that the Apache have very low intakes of fruits, vegetables and 

dairy products and these were targeted in the AHS intervention program. A high fat and 

sugar intake and a low intake of dietary fiber were also found. The AHS intervention 

focused on these nutrients by promoting increased intake of foods such as baked chips 

and pretzels, cereals with lower sugar and higher fiber content, low fat milk, lean ground 

meat, fat free dressing and diet sodas (111). 

The high percentage of fat in the traditional Apache foods such as fry bread, burritos, 

acorn stew, cabbage stew suggests the need for interventions on the cooking methods 

such as baking rather than frying, draining and rinsing ground meat, and using cooking 

spmy rather than frying in oil. 

4.7. App6cation and Future Work 

This study provided baseline dietary intake data for the development of the first Apache 

FFQ. This included a complete list of traditional Apache foods and seasonal foods as well 

as all the other foods reported at least two times in the dietary recalls. Food models and 

local utensils were used to best estimate the portion sizes of the participants. This will 

allow a comprehensive assessment of nutrient and food intake of our population and may 

be used later to investigate the associations of diet with chronic diseases. It also enables 

us to evaluate the effectiveness of an intervention program in this community. For 
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example, our instrument will be used to examine the impact of the environmental and 

behavioral change. The Apache FFQ could be adapted to be used for 12 months by 

changing the initial instruction about asking the participants to recall diets in the previous 

12 months instead of one month. 

In the future, we will test the validity and reproducibility of the FFQ and the following 

assessments will be performed using the FFQ as part of the AHS Program: a) overall 

nutrient and food group intake, b) intake of specific food items that were targeted as part 

of the intervention, c) changes in portion sizes of specific foods, and d) changes in the 

consumption frequency of food items in approximately 300 subjects. 

As pointed by Wieldman (3), 'in order to enhance the usefulness to AI and other ethnic 

groups, future nutrition research needs to develop and refine more focused and culturally 

specific research methods that can account for traditional foods, traditional food 

categories, seasonality, composite foods, and variety of food preparation methods.' It is 

hoped that this instrument can be used for planning and evaluation of other nutrition 

intervention or education programs with the Apache. 

The same approach of developing the Apache FFQ will be used for developing another 

culture specific FFQ for the Navajo to assess the effectiveness of Navajo Healthy Stores 

intervention program which is a project sustained and expanded from the AHS 

intervention project. 
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4.8. Conclusions 

This study documented food and nutrient intake for adult Apache men and women 

residing on White Mountain and San Carlos reservations in Arizona and demonstrated 

how to utilize the dietary data from 24-hour dietary recalls to develop a FFQ for 

evaluating a nutrition intervention. Among the Apache, food sources of energy and most 

nutrients appear to be based on a small variety of foods. High-fat foods, refined 

carbohydrates and sugar-sweetened beverages are commonly consumed and contribute 

significantly to the intake of macro- and micro- nutrients. These foods might be the risk 

factors contributing to the high prevalence of obesity and diabetes in the Apache. 

We have provided the nutritional composition of the 15 traditional Apache foods. This 

allowed calculation of nutrient intakes for the AHS participants. 

The data from 24-hour dietary recalls provided strong justification for the inclusion of 

specific foods in the AHS intervention. The FFQ developed is complete, culturally 

appropriate and up-to-date for assessing usua1 food and nutrient intake for Apache 

populations. Our FFQ will enable an assessment of the effectiveness of the nutrition 

intervention study. The FFQ will also be able to assess the association of long-term of 

nutrition exposure with the high risk of diet-re1ated chronic diseases among Apache 

populations such as diabetes and cardiovascular diseases. 
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Appendix 1. Sample page ofl4-hour dietary reeaU form 

APACHE HEALTHY S,.ORES 24 HOUR RECALL FORM 

NAME SEX 008, _____ _ 

ADDRESS TEL. _____ _ 
FURTHERCONTACTINFO. _____________________________ __ 

DATE OF INTERVIEW DAY OF THE WEEK. _________ _ 

10 CODE NUMBER INTERVIEWER NAME. _________ _ 

DATE ENTERED BY _____ _ 

TIME FOOD OR DRINK HOW COOKED 
include brand name /boiled steamed 



Appendix 2. Sample of the last page of 24-hour dietary recall 

Check questions - please attach to the 24 hr recall sheet for each person 
Name ____________________________________________ __ 

Yesterday did you eat any? (tick each of these once you asked them?) 
Fruit fresh 
Fruit from canilln 
Dried fruit 
Chips 
Candy 
Chocolate 
Nut 
Fruit juice - which kind 
Was the soda regular or diet 

Pleaea be sure to ask for ths appropriBlB fooda: 

How was it cooked e.g. deep fried, pen fried, boiled, ateamed 
Any additions e.g. sugar In tealcolfee; butler on toast/bread atc atc 
Is the coffee decaf or regular 
How much milk in coffeellea .... dark. medium. Ught or milky 
Where was the food from - if it is eaten from tailgates please alate which general area 
Basic recipe composition 
Whather the skin was eaten on chicken, or if the fat was eaten on meat 
The size of the bread - thick, thin medium etc 
Was the butler/marg put on thick, thin or medium 
Did you eat all of that or did you leave some for later or throw some away 
Was the teaspoon heaped or flat 

Pleaee complets the answers to these quaatlone for each person 

Old you take sugar In your tea or coffee? __________ -!how many ____ _ 

What 011 did you use for cooklng? _____________________ _ 

Old you use selted or unsalted butler? ___________________ _ 

Whlch margarins did you use? _____________________ __ 

Whlch shortening? __________________________ _ 

The type of milk most commonly used? ___________ -'-______ _ 

Usually Is salt added at the table? _____________ In cooking"-___ __ 

Old thay eat more, or lass or about the same as usual yeaterday? __________ _ 

Is the person following any pertlcular diet and if so which kind? ____________ __ 

Old you have alcohol yeeterday? ____________________ _ 

Would this person be willing to provide more recipe details In the future? _________ _ 

69 
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Appendix 3. Individual food sourees of the grouped top ten food items that contribute to energy and nutrient intake 

Food Name Foods Inelnded 
Fry bread Apache fry bread: Apache fry bread and beIIns: Indian taco: 

Tortilla chips: Nacho chips: Cheetos: Coin chips, Fritos: Classic potato chips: Baked tortilla chipS; Ail-popped white popcorn; 
Chips and popcorn Buttet:Y popcorn; Pork skins: 
Fried potato dishes Hash browns: French fries: Fried potato with onion: 
Eggs Fried egg; Hard-boiled egg; omelet; Scrambled egg; Apache~ and potato: 
Pork Pan-fried pork; Roasted pork; 
Cake, doughnut and 
muffin Chocolate cake: Doughnut; EI!gI_ish muffil!; 
Cheese American cheese; Cheddar cheese: 

Hotdogs and sausages Pork & beef sausage; Beef & pork wiener, Sausage biscuit; Turkey frankfurter, 
Milk, 2% Mili<, 20/0; Partly skimmed milk; 

Chicken 
Pasta dishes 

Chicken strips; Roasted cbicken drumstick; Roasted chicken meat; Chicken nuggets: Flied chicken drumstick; Stewed chicken; 
Fried chicken wing: Baked chicken breast; Fried cblcken meat; 
Macaroni & cheese; Encbi1ada_w/cheese: Lasagna with meat; Macaroni with beef,_Sjl8llhetti with meat; 
Fried hamburger patty: Big MAC: Hamburger: Cheeseburger; Meatloafw/o cheese sandwich; Broiled ground beef, Steak 

Hamburgers sandwicb;j:lamburger with singl~ Sub sandwich with steak & cheese: 
Roasted, broiled beef Broiled beef nb; Pot roasted beef, 

Chicken ramen noodle soup; Beef vegetable soup: Chicken noodle soup: Condensed vegetable bOOf soup: Chicken broth: clasSIc 
Noodles vegetable soup; 
Indian dumpling Indian dumpling; 
Breads, white lind 
wheat Wbite bread; Toasted wbeat bread; Hamb1lrgel bun: B~; CinnI!Jnon-raisin _bagel: Apac;be oven bread: 

Salads Caesar sa1ad: Tossed sa1ad w/odressing; Raw onion; Lettuce: Raw radisb; Raw tomato; 

Pizza Pepperoni pizza; 
Beef, chlcken and elk 

burritos Apacbe green chili burrito:Bean burrito: Apache tortilla; 
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Appendix 3. (Continued) Individual food sources of the grouped top ten food items that contribute to 
energy and nutrient intake 

Food Name Foods IDCluded 

Bean dishes Chili dip; Chili wlbeans; Hot dog chili sauce;jlaked beans;_ Boiled red kidney beans; Pork & bean in tomato sauce; 

Banana Banana; 

Apple aod pear Apple; Pears; 
Cinn8mou toast c:fimch; Regular life CireaI; HoneyComb; Apple}adc!; Com flakes; Reguiiir cream of wheat; Frosted-tlakers; 

Cereals Cheerios; Gmnola bar with nut & raisin; 

0Iange Orange; 

Spinach Boiled sp~ 
Mixed vegetables. 
broccolli 

Beer 

Sodas 

Boiled bro<:coli; Canned mixed vegetables; 

Regular beer; 

PClpSi soda; Classic coca cola ~ Dr pepper soda; Seven ~ ~ Lemonade; Cherry coca cola soda; S!lrite soda; Pepsi soda; 

0Iange JUIce, apple Orange juice; Apple juice; juice 

Sugar Sugar, 
Other juices aod Grape berry punch; Red grapefruit juice cocktail; Apple cranberry juice cocktail; striiwbeny juice; Sweetened iced tea drink; 
drinks Cherry drink; Orange beverage; Craoberry juice; 

Carrots Boiled carrots; Raw carrots; 



Appendix 4. Food and drink items listed on the FFQ 

Cateeol'Y Food Items 
Fry bread; Indian Ial:o with beans; TortiUa, plain; Tennis bread, Donkey bread; T"",,; Burro, burrito; Breakfast burrito, breakfast burro; Bean 

Breads (19) Burrito; Enchilada; Tamale; Indian dumpling or Indian tamale; White bread; Rolls, buns; French toast; Oven bread, ash bread, regular com 
bread, Apache com bread. yeast bread; Biscuits; Pancakes or wafIles; Hushpupples; 

Fried po18IOes; French mes, Onion rings; Low fat P01alOes; Mashed po18lOes, sweet potato; Baked potato; Regular potato salad, macamni 
Vegetables and salad salad. pasta salad; Low fat potato salad, macaroni salad. pasta salad; Regular cole slaw; Carrots (not baby C8JTOIs); Baby carrots, carrot 
(24) sticks; Peas; Green beans; Mixed vegetables; Com on the cob; Com, kernels; Cauliflower, Broccoli; Spinach; Pumpkin, squash, zucchini; 

Salad; Tomatoes, mw; Lettuce; Cucumber; Onions, I'IlWi Celery, raw; 

Fruits (10) Banana; Apple, pe!IIS; Oranges, 1Bngerines; Grapefruit; Melons; Berries and grapes; Apricots, peaches, kiwi; Fruit cock1ail or any fruit, 
canned, in heavy syrup; Fruit cockIail or any fruit, canned, in light syrup or juice; Dried fruits; 

Beverages (11) Any fruit or vegetable juice; Koolald; Regular soda pop; Diet soda pop; Water; Coffee; Real sugar in Coffee; Tea, wild tea; Real sugar, 
honey in Tea; Hot chocolate, ovaltlne; Artificial Sweetener, 

Soups (4) Homemade soups (includIng Acorn, vegetable and meat, chicken); Canned soups (includIng vegetable and meat, chicken noodle); Ramen 
noodles; Menudo; 

t::l 
Cereals (4) Cereals, sugared; Cereals, lower in sugar; Cereals, higher in fiber, lower In sugar; Rice cereal, com meal cereal, Cream of Wheat, Farina; 

Sugar added to cereals; 

Milk, whole in coffee; Milk, whole on cereal; Milk, whole drunk by glass; Milk, 2"10 in coffee; Milk, 2"10 on cereal; Milk, 2"10 drunk by glass; • 

Dairy aud Eggs (16) Milk, 1% or skim in coffee; Milk, 1% or skim on cereal; Milk, 1% or skim drunk by glass; Evaponded milk, in coffee; Evaponded milk on 
i cereal; Creamer, in coffee; Mllkshakes; Hard cheese; Conage Cheese; Yogurt; Eggs; Powdered eggs and egg beaters; Eggs and potatoes; 

Lowfat eggs and po18IOes; Eggs and meat; Whipped cream; Sour cream; 

Starrbes (6) Rice, plain; Fried rice; Macaroni and cheese; Spaghetti, spaghettio's; Lasagna, Ravioli; Pizza; 

Corned beet; Cabbage stew; Regular bologna; Light or low-fat bologna, turkey bologna; Regular Sporn; Spam Light; Ham; Turkey; Bacon; 

Meat, ebleken or flsb 
Breakfast sausage links; Sausage patty; Hot dogs, fi'anks; Pork chops; Meatloaf; Hamburger patty; Regular hamburger dishes; Lowfat 
Hamburger dishes; Regular gravy; Lowfat gravy; Regular chili beans, canned or homemade; Turkey chili beans; Beef steak, roast beeI; roast 

(35) pork, elk; Beef stew, elk stew, chicken stew, acorn stew; Ribs, beef or pmk; Fried chicken; Baked, grilled, barbecue, rotisserie chicken; 
Fried chicken strips; Fried chicken nuggets, wings; Canned fish, in oil or tomato sauce; Canned fish, in water; Fish, fresh or frozen, mad; 
Boiled beans, pinto, lima, kidney baked beans, split peas; Refried beans; Pork and beans, canned; liver, kidney, other organ meats; 

Sweets (9) 
Mullins, cakes, OIng-dongs, pastries, Rice Krispie treats; Douglmuts; Cookies, other sweet treats; JeUo; Ice cream, frozen yogurt, sorbets; 
Pudding; Pie; Any candy; Chocolate bars; 

Other foods (14) Stuffing; Nuts; Sunflower seeds; Hard pretzels; Chips, mad; Baked chips; Popcorn, sweet or salty; Nacbos; Regular salad dressings; Lowfat 
or fat free salad dressings; SaJsa, any kind; Peanut butter; Butter, margarine; Jelly, jam; 

A1eobol (3) Beer; Wine; Hard liquor; 
-



Appendix S. A sample page of the FFQ 

i;l 



Appendix 6. Sample of the last page of the FFQ 

Now I have just a few questions left to ask you. The following questions refer to weekly food consumption, NOT monthly. 

1. How many servings of fruit or fruit containing dishes do you usually eat each week. NOT INCLUDING FRUIT MCE? ________ _ 

2. How many servings of vegetables or vegetable containing dishes do you usually eat eacb week NOT INCLUDING POTATOES AND BEANS? 

3. Was what you ate in the last 30 days diet about the same as you usually eat, more than you usually eat, or less than you usually eat? 
______ ~About the same 

______ --'More than you usually eat 

______ --'Less than you usually eat 

4. Ifmore or less than usual, wby did you eat more or less than usual in the last 30 days? 

~ 5. Are you currently on any of the following diets? (read the whole list. and reassure of confidentiality) 

Diet Yes No 
Weight loss 
Wei2ht I!llin 
Low firt, low cbolesterol 
Low sugar, diabetic 
Lowsait 
High fiber 
Lactose free 
Other (write): 
None 

6. Do you currently have a serious medical condition? __ yes no 7. If yes, what is it? __________ _ 

Time Interview Ended: __ We are VERY grateful for your help. 



Appendix 7. Nntrltlonal composition or traditional Apache foods In comparison with some American Indian foods In USDA SRI8 
Nutrient Dalabase (per I DOg) (89) 

Reel!!! Name' F!lBread F!l Bread ~a"lo!' Tennis Bread ABhBread Al!!ebe Oven Bread 
Number of sample 5 ata' 4 4 4 

Food Coml!!!!!doD /'Del'1'!!!B/ 
Energy (keal) 341 330 240 246 244 

Energy (kJ) 1427 1380 1006 1029 1019 
Water(g) 50.20 31.60 51.SS 53.58 54.22 

Protein(g) 7.35 6.69 6.79 6.95 6.59 
C8rbohydta!es (g) 48.30 48.30 50.74 51.81 49.27 
Fa! (g) 12.82 12.22 0.64 0.66 2.06 
% Calories from Protein 8.70 ata' 11.51 11.53 10.90 
% Calories Iiom C8rbobydratc 57.16 ata' 86.OJ 86.01 81.43 
% CaJories from Fat 34.14 ata' 2.46 2.46 7.67 
Sannab:d Fa! (g) 3.74 4.62 0.10 0.10 0.57 

-..l 
MOIIOUIISIIIurSIFa!(g) 4.91 4.41 0.06 0.06 0.56 

VI PolyulisatwSled Fa! (g) 2.71 1.06 0.27 028 0.70 
0mega-3 (g) 0.06 ata' 0.01 0.01 0.01 
0m0ga-6(g) 2.33 ata' 0.26 0.26 0.23 
Cholesterol (ms) 4.23 7.00 ata' ata' 0.23 
I'bytos!erols (mg) 28.43 ata' nla' nla' 0.04 
Sugars (g) 3.08 2.03 1.12 1.15 0.98 
To1aI Die1BJy FI .... (g) 1.62 nla' 1.78 1.82 1.81 
Thiamin (mg) 0.48 0.43 0.52 0.53 0.39 
Riboflavin (ms) 0.35 0.22 0.32 0.33 0.25 
Niacln(ms) 3.56 4.60 3.88 3.97 2.94 
Parrtothenic Acid (mg) 0.36 0.16 0.29 0.29 0.23 
Vitamin 8-6 (mg) 0.04 0.04 O.OJ 0.03 0.02 
To1aI FolS18 (meg) 93.63 122.00 101.17 IOJ.5S 76.75 



Appendix 7. (Continued) Nutritional eompositlon of traditional Apacbe foods in comparison witb some American Indian foods In USDA SR18 
Nutrient Database (per lOOg) (89) 

Red~Name· F~Bread F~ Bread !!!aY8lo!' Ten.1s Bread Asb Bread Apacbe Ove. Bread 

Number of sample 5 ala' 4 4 4 

Food Coml!!!!tlo. (@I'!!!JtJ. 
Folic Acid (meg) 76.44 IOS.OO 84.09 86.07 63.68 

Folate, DFE (mcILDFE) 147.32 196.00 160.29 164.06 121.53 

Vitamin 8-12 (meg) 0.14 0.00 ala' ala' 0.01 

Vitamin C (mg) 0.32 nla' nla' n/a' 0.03 

Vitamin A (meg-RE '> 20.97 nla' nla' nla' 0.03 

Vitamin D (IU) 13.95 nla' nla' nla' nla' 

Vitamin E ATE (mg) 0.67 nla' 0.04 0.04 0.03 

Tncnpherol, A1pba (mg) 1.00 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.02 

Vitamin K (meg) nla' 0.80 nla' nla' n/a' 

Calcinm (mg) 258.66 57.00 197.93 165.72 231.07 

.... lron(mg) 3.13 4.04 3.34 3.37 2.53 
0\ Zine(mg) 0.58 0.35 0.47 0.49 0.38 

Magnesium(mg) 18.36 18.00 15.89 16.08 12.48 

Copper (mg) 0.09 0.09 0.10 0.10 0.08 

Man_(mg) 0.41 0.30 0.45 0.46 0.34 

Fluoride (mg) 0 nla' nla' nla' nla' 

Selenium (meg) 21.10 18.60 22.28 22.8 16.93 

Cluomium (meg) 0 nla' nla' n/a' nla' 

Iodine (meg) 0.14 nla' nla' nla' nla' 

Molybdenmn (meg) 0.06 nla' nla' ala' nla' 

Phospborus (mg) 375.55 123.00 322.67 280.49 300.06 

Potassium (mg) 122.08 77.00 70.52 72.18 58.13 

Sodimn (mg) 753.81 329.00 687.05 782.34 820.11 
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Appendix 7. (Continued) Nutritional composition of traditional Apache foods In comparison with some American Indian foods In USDA SRI8 
Nutrient Datahase (per lOOg) (89) 

Redl!! Name· AI!!!<be Tortilla TortiDa ~a .. ju)' Al!!tbe COrD Bread IDdlaD domell!!l! 

Number of sample 3 ala' 2 4 

Food Coml!!!!!tIoD f!!!!: l~ 
Energy (kc:al) 204 237 438 240 

Energy (kJ) 854 993 1831 1003 

Water (g) 65.98 39.96 119.56 131.57 

Protein (g) 5.79 7.28 12.20 10.64 

carbohydrates (g) 42.80 49.94 65.90 26.45 

Fat(g) oos5 0.95 13.18 9.60 

% calories from Protein 11.63 ala' II.32 18.12 

% Calories from C8rbohydrates 85.89 nla' 61.16 45.07 

% calories from Fat 2.48 nla' 27.52 36.80 

Saturated Fat (g) 0.09 0.30 2.44 3.79 

Monounsaturated Fat (g) 0.05 0.19 2.66 4.08 

Polyunsaturated Fat (g) 0.23 0.39 3.22 0.53 

Omega-3 (g) 0.01 nla' 0.01 0.06 

0mega-6 (g) 0.22 nla' 0.16 0.45 

Cholesterol (mg) nJa' nla' 46.35 26.26 

Phytosterols (mg) nla' nla' nla' 0.14 

Sugars (g) 0.95 2.75 3.41 0.76 

Total Dietmy Fiber (g) 1.51 2.40 7.02 1.00 

Thiamin (rng) 0.44 0.37 0.56 0.29 

Riboflavio (mg) 0.28 0.11 0.33 0.25 

NiB<in (rng) 3.31 4.13 5.26 3.88 

Pantothenic Acid (mg) 0.25 0.17 0.18 0.30 

Vitamin B-6 (mg) 0.02 0.06 0.27 0.12 

Total Folate (meg) 86.36 98.00 114.94 54.28 
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Appendix 7. (Continued) Nutritional composition of traditional Apacbe foods In comparison with some American Indian foods In USDA SRl8 
Nutrient Database (per lOOg) (89) 

Redl!: Name· Al!!!cb. Tortilla Tortilla ~a"lo! • A(!!tbe Corn Bread IDdlaD d.m~II!!11 

Number of sample 3 ala' 2 4 

Food ComposltloD (Per J/JOg) 

Folic Acid (meg) 71.78 87.00 51.55 43.84 

Folate. DFE (mCiLDFEJ 136.83 159.00 98.27 83.58 

Vitamin 8-12 (meg) ala' ala' ala' 3.20 

Vitamin C (ms) ala' 0.00 19.47 5.04 

Vitamin A (mcg-RE "> ala' ala' 67.91 15.33 
Vitamin D (IU) ala' ala' ala' ala' 

VitaminE ATE (mg) 0.03 ala' 1.31 0.04 

Tocopherol, Alpha (ms) 0.02 0.19 1.30 0.02 

Vitamin K (meg) ala' 0.40 ala' 0.98 

CoIcium (ms) 10.86 70.00 89.74 1206 

lroo (ms) 2.61 3.81 2.91 2.37 

Zinc (mg) 0.41 0.32 2.54 1.80 

Magnesium (ms) 12.94 19.00 71.58 16.11 

Copper(mg) 0.09 0.10 0.44 0.09 

Mao_(ms) 0.38 0.30 0.84 0.25 

F100ride (mg) ala' ala' 0.05 ala' 

Seleniom (meg) 19.01 16.60 20.07 14.54 

Chromium (meg) ala' ala' 1.6 0.01 

Iodine (meg) ala' ala' 0.80 0.01 

Molybdenom (meg) ala' ala' ala' 0.63 

Phosphorus (mg) 62.04 146.00 370.49 9251 

Potassium (mg) 60.06 IOS.OO 534.27 147.12 

SodilDD (mg) 271.11 482.00 795.76 450.11 
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Appendix 7. (Continued) Nutritional composition of traditional Apacbe foods In comparison wltb some American Indian foods In USDA SRI8 
Nutrient Database (per lDOg) (89) 

Reel!!: Name· Green cbUl bnrrito Burrito !rll5l r!!!!!!, wi beer aud chID I!!;l!I!nl r ED! aad Potato Gra!I 
Number of sample 1 oIa' 3 3 

Food Coml!!!!!tIou (De,I01JtJJ. 

Energy (lecal) 236 212 133 110 

Energy(kJ) 988 887 556 460 

Water (g) S7.SS 54.50 98.53 89.1 

ProteIn (g) 11.60 10.70 4.50 1.43 

Carbuhydmlcs (g) 27.01 24.60 15.97 10.60 

FBI (g) 8.46 8.23 5.86 6.76 

% Calories from Protein 20.12 01.' 13.36 5.26 

% caJories from CarbuhydmIcs 46.BS 01.' 47.45 38.89 

% Calories from Fm 33.03 01.' 39.19 SS.BS 

SatmatedFBI(g) 3.60 3.98 0.97 1.00 

Mooounsatunded FBI (g) 3.04 3.02 2.85 3.77 

Polyunsaturated FBI (g) 0.44 0.48 1.76 0.06 
0mega-3 (g). 0.05 01.' 0.33 0 
0mega-6 (g). 0.38 01.' 1.39 0.05 

Cholesterol (mg) 25.17 27.00 1.47 01.' 
Phytosterols (mg) .0.11 01.' 14.05 01. 
Sugars(g) 0.88 01.' 1.12 0.24 

Total Dietary Fiber (g) 1.12 01.' 1.36 0.38 

Thiamin (mg) 0.30 0.20 0.08 0.11 

Riboflavin (mg) 0.28 0.40 O.IS 0.07 

Niacin (mg) 3.75 2.53 1.30 0.82 

PantoIhenlc Acid (mg) 0.30 0.93 0.36 0.06 

Vitamin ~ (mg) 0.12 0.15 0.22 0.01 

Total Folato (meg) 58.12 48.00 11.89 21.39 
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Appendix 7. (Continued) NutritIonal composition oftradHlonal Apache foods In comparison with some American Indian foods In USDA SR18 
Nutrient Database (per tOUg) (89) 

Recll!! Name· GreeD dlUi burrilo Burrito lfasl food, wI beef aDd cblD I!!'~nl f EI!!!! aud Potato Gra!l 
Number of sample 1 nla' 3 3 

Food Coml!!!!!IIoD (Der IO!!BJ. 
Folic Acid (meg) 44.15 30.00 nla 17.78 

Folate, OFE (meILOFE) 84.16 69.00 0.91 33.89 
Vitaminl2 (meg) 3.21 0.64 0.06 nla 
Vitamin C (mg) 558 0.80 16.24 nIa 
VitaminA (meg-RE ') 22.89 12.00 0.07 nla 
Vitamin 0 (lU) nla nla' nla nla 
Vitamin E ATE (mg) 0.07 nla' 0.97 0.01 

Tocopherol. Alpba (mg) 0.04 n1a' 0.16 0 
Vitamin K (meg) 0.14 nla' nla nla 
Calcium (mg) 48.75 43.00 12.33 3.83 
Iron (mg) 2.33 2.21 0.73 0.65 
Zinc (mg) 1.92 2.15 0.36 0.12 
Magnesium (mg) 16.09 30.00 21.58 3.93 
Coppcr(mg) 0.08 0.16 0.22 0.03 
Man_(mg) 027 0.37 0.25 0.10 
Fluoride (mg) nla nla' nIa nla 
Selenium (meg) 11.7 11.90 4.42 4.71 
Cbromium (meg) 0.06 nla' nla nla 
Iodine (meg) 0.04 nla' nla nla 
Molybdenum (meg) 0.83 nla' nla nla 
Phospborus (mg) 116.72 70.00 45.90 15.00 
Potassium (mg) 169.57 248.00 508.74 14.86 
Sodium(mg) 539.78 555.00 385.8 2.90 



AppendIx 7. (Continued) Nntrltlonal composItion of tradItional Apache foods In comparison with some American Indian foods In USDA SKI8 
Nutrient Database (per IOOg) (89) 

Red!! Name' Cbloke. Stew Ac:omStew Elk Stew _Stew Cabbage Stew 

Number of sample 5 4 4 3 3 

Food Com .... I"'. ft!!!: 1!!!!rJ. 
Energy (kcal) 80 71 75 69 40 

Energy(kJJ 336 299 315 288 167 

W_(g) 73.07 ISI2 124.77 118.65 166.32 

Protein (g) 5.77 5.90 10.08 6.05 4.11 

Csrbobydrales (g) 9.16 4.42 6.47 S.78 2.66 

Fat(g) 2.12 323 0.80 2.32 1.47 

% Calories from Protein 29.30 33.52 54.93 35.51 40.83 

% calories fiom CarIJohydlllles 46.46 25.14 35.27 33.90 26.39 

% Calories from Fat 24.25 41.34 9.8 30.59 32.78 

00 SatondI:d Fat (g) 0.42 0.97 023 0.84 0.56 - MOIIOlJJ1SII!umt Fat (g) 0.45 1.54 0.15 0.87 0.60 
PolYdi __ Fat (g) 0.36 OJI 0.17 0.1 I 0.09 

0mega-3 (g) 0.02 0 0 0.01 0.02 

0mega-6 (g) 0.28 0.09 0.11 0.07 0.05 

Cholestaol (mg) 16.05 12.96 22.16 13.34 10.57 

Phy1osteroIs (ms) 0.29 niB' 1.33 1.18 327 

Sugars(g) 0.53 0.06 0.67 1.06 0.76 

TOI8I Dietmy Fiber (g) 0.41 0.09 0.56 0.69 0.71 

Thiamin (mg) 0.09 0.06 0.03 0.05 0.03 

Riboflavin (mg) 0.06 0.07 0.01 0.05 0.04 

Niacin (mg) 1.91 1.17 0.43 121 0.62 

Pantothenic Aoid (mg) 0.20 0.13 0.08 0.15 0.11 

Vitamin B-6 (mg) 0.10 0.13 0.06 0.17 0.09 

Total Folate (meg) 2.74 10.24 3.90 5.91 13.2.8 
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Appendix 7. (Continued) Nutritional composition oftradltional Apache fonds In comparison wltb some American Indian foods In USDA SRI8 
Nutrient Database (per IOOg) (89) 

Retll!! Name· Cbtc:kea Stew AcoroStew E1kS_ BeefS_ Cab!!!!!. S-
Number of sample 5 4 4 3 3 
Food ComuoslUo. (Do If!!!&! 
Folic Acid (meg) nla' 4.20 nla' nla' nla' 
Folate, DFE (meLDFE) 0 12.22 nla' nla' nla' 
Vitamin 8-12 (meg) 3.19 1.44 O.~O 2.32 0.41 

Vitamin C (mg) 1.92 nI.' 3.90 7.57 9.85 

Vitamin A (mc:g-RE '> 37.47 0.18 140.52 9.46 3.47 
Vitamin 0 (IV) nla' nI.' nla' nla' nla' 
Vitamin E ATE (mg) 0.02 0.01 0.06 0.02 0.04 

Tocopherol. Alpha (mg) 0.01 0 0.03 0.01 nla' 
Vitamin K (meg) 0.09 nla 0.46 0 nla' 
Calcium (mg) 8.91 6.34 6.96 7.83 16.85 
Iron (mg) 0.49 0.68 1.34 0.74 0.59 
Zlnc(mg) 0.4S 1.36 1.12 1.45 1.14 

Magnesium (mg) 9.54 11.32 16.54 12.06 9.90 
Copper(mg) 0.05 0.06 0.12 0.09 0.05 
Manganese (mg) 0.28 0.09 0.10 O.OS 0.06 
F10cride (mg) 0 nla' 0 0 nla 
Selenium (meg) 3.69 1.70 0.06 0.11 1.64 

Chromium (meg) 0.08 nla' 0.16 0.06 nla' 
Iodine (meg) 0.14 nla' 0.04 0.03 nIa' 
Molybdenum (meg) nla' nla' 0.67 nla' nIa' 
Phosphorus (mg) 48.36 52.70 SI.33 ~8.67 38.4 

Potassium (mg) 75.47 136.79 258.35 254.58 1~7.29 

Soditml (mal 76.18 25.2S 46.82 87.S7 18.08 

'Loca\ trnditionallU!llleS; • From USDA National NDlricnt Dalabaso for Standard Reference. ReI .... IS (USDA SRIS). NDB No: 35142; 
'No! available; 'Retinol cquivaJcnt; 'From USDA SRI8. NDB No: 35143; 'From USDA SRI8. NOB No: 21067; 



Appendix 8. Food group servings (per lOOg) of traditional Apache foods 

RedJ!!Name F!): Bread Te •• 1s Bread Asb Bread AJ!!obe Ove. Bread AJ!!obe Tortilla AJ!!cbe Cor. Bread 

Dairy 0.13 0 0 0.01 0 0 

Meat and meat alternatives 0 0 0 0 0 0.24 

Vegetable 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Fruit 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Grain 2.66 2.92 2.99 2.78 2.5 4.36 

RedJ!!N.me Chloke. Stew Acorn Ste", Elk Stew Beef Stew Cabbage Stew 

Dairy 0 0 0 0 0 

Meat and meat alternatives 0.71 0.71 1.21 0.13 0.37 

Vegetable 0.18 0 0.1 0.16 0.27 
00 

'" Fruit 0 0 0 0 0 

Grain 0.44 0.27 0.32 0.26 0.06 

RedpeJlla .. e _ . 'Rdl •• Dumpling Gree. chili burrito _ Eggs a.d potato Gravy 

Dairy 0 0.17 0.01 0 

Meat and meat alternatives 1.71 1.79 0.37 0 

Vegetable O.OS 0.07 0 0 

Fruit 0 0 0 0 

Grain 1.52 1.53 0.81 0.62 



Appendix 9. Manual of Procedure of collection of 24-hour dietary recall 

24-Hour Dietary RecaU Manual of Procedures 

OVERVIEW 

The 24-hour recall will be administered to determine the types of foods consumed 

and estimate portion sizes. The information from the 24-hour dietary rec:all will 

then be used to develop the quantitative Food Frequeney Questionnaire (FFQ). The 

24-hour dietary recall will be used to collect dietary information of the previous day 

(24 hours). 

DATA COLLECTORS 

The 24-hour dietary recall survey will be administered by trained data collectors. 

The primary role of the data collector will be to assist the respondent to rec:all all 

foods and drinks caten in the previous 24 hours along with the quantity consumed. 

The administration must foHow the instructions outlined in the 24-hour dietary 

rec:all Data Collector's Manual of Procedures (MOP) and be familiar and 

comfortable with this manual. The questioning is systematic and subjects are asked 

to recaH the mcals they ate in a logical order (breakfast, Innch, dinner, and snacks), 

the time of cating/drinking and details of the food/drink. 

Data collectors will gather detailed descriptions of portion sizes. Portion size is 

usually estimated with units that are familiar to the subject such as tablespoons, 
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teaspoons, bowls, cups, or by standard foods units such as one slice of bread, one 

medium apple, or one medium potato. For foods that do not come in standard units 

and are difficult to estimate with cups or bowls, have the serving size estimated by 

nsing food models. For example a model of spaghetti can be placed on a plate and 

the subject is asked to estimate if the model is the size of serving usually caten, is 

half as much or twice as much as usually eaten. Subjects are told that the model is 

just a guide to help the interviewer estimate and in no way represents any particular 

serving. Once the subject has recalled all meals eaten the previous day the 

interviewer will then prompt for foods likely to have been omitted such as snacks. 

Foods that may contain other 'hidden' ingredients will also be asked about such as 

sugar in tea/coffee, or butter on bread, milk/cream in coffee. 

Upon completion of the 24-hour dietary reeall, the data collector should review the 

response and document any problems or deviations from the protocoL 

TRAINING 

A training session will be given by a trained nutritionist The trainees will 

participate in a training during which they will gain skills necessary for 

administering the recall as well as review the established protocoL Each trainee will 

have the opportunity to practice a 24-hour dietary recall in the presenee of a 

trainer. 
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CONSENT 

The data coUettor who administers the 24-hour dietary recaU must first go over the 

consent document and obtain the permission of the respondent to proceed. Two 

disclosure statements should be signed by both the respondent and the data 

coUector; one of which is given to the respondent and the other filed. The Disclosure 

Statement only needs to be completed once for the study. No data coUeetion can be 

conducted without a signed disclosure statement. AU information gathered from the 

questionnaire will remain confidentiaL Individuals will not be singled out or named 

in the presentation of results. 
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PROCESS OF DATA COLLECTION 

Selecting a household 

• Each data coUector will be given a sample list. The sample list is a list of 

households to be surveyed. 

• Each data coUector will have a different sample list. 

• Each of the households on the sample list should be interviewed using the 

24-hour dietary recaU procedure. 

• Starting from the top of the sample list. the data coUector should select a 

household to be interviewed. 

• Since the households were randomly selected for inclusion on the sample 

list. they will jump around to different parts of the community. 

• Go to the first un-interviewed household on your sample list. 

• If the project you nced is home and willing to be interviewed, introduce 

yourself and the project, do the disclosure statement and conduct the 

24-hour dietary recaU. 
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• If no one is home, leave a project flyer taped to the door with a date and 

time written when you will return. 

• If the subject is male and you are uncomfortable conducting the 24-hour 

dietary recall with him, schedule the interview for another day and bring 

another data coUector with you. 

• If the first un-interviewed household you go to is unavailable, you may go 

to the next household on the list in that area. Continue data coUection in 

that area for that day. 

• On the next day, start at the top of the list and work with the next un

interviewed household. This would include going back to households 

that were unavailable the previous day. 

• If you feel uncomfortable going to one of the houses on your sample list, 

notify the project coordinator and, if necessary, another data coUector 

will be assigned to that household. 

• Record the results of the each visit to a household in the household visit 

log, including the time and day of week of the visit. If repeated visits are 

required, make sure that you visit at different times of the day and/or 

days of the week to try to find the person home. 
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• Many households may require multiple visits before the 24-hour dietary 

reesU can be conducted. Be persistent and patient. 

• If you have identified the subject and he/she refuses to do the interview, 

mark refused on the sample list and household visit log if possible record 

the reason for refusaL Move on to the next household on your list. 
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How to do the interview 

Introduce yourself and the purpose of the project as well as the possible 

benefits oftheir survey to the community. 

The introduction should also include the following: 

• Who you are working for 

• Everything you mention will remain confidentiaL 

• Mention that diet is related to chronic diseases and we are trying to find 

links. 

• We need the information to be as true as possible. 

• We really appreciate your help. 

• We are not judging your diet. 

• Interested as in what "you" eat. 

• If at any point you feel uncomfortable, please let me know. 

• We will give incentives to say thanks. 

If they refuse, please thank them, reassure them that their refusal will in no 

way influence their health eare and that you understand they are busy and 

that they have the right to refuse. 

If they agree to participate please thank them and say that the information 

they provide will be valuable in studying the diet and improving our 
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understanding of diseases related to diet. Explain the 24-hour dietary recall 

will take around ISmins and that if you start it you will need to complete it at 

one time. so be sure they do have the time. 

Find somewhere quiet to complete the 24-hour dietary reeall. 

Read the disclosure form or go through it with the participant, answer an the 

questions they have. 

Please begin by completing the top of the 24-hour dietary recall form, their 

name and addresses etc. Don't forget to record the time you start as this is 

very important for us at this stage so we know how long each 24-hour dietary 

reeall takes. Fill out their Address completely and all other information that 

is requested. In addition to the official address, please write down how to find 

the house (give key landmarks). 

Then begin: 

• "I would like you to think about yesterday, from the time you got up in the 

moruing until you went to bed at uight until you woke this moruing." 

• "From the time you woke up yesterday, until the time you woke this 

morning, what are all the different things you ate or drank. Let's start with 
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the first things you ate." 

• Obtain a Preliminary Food List for the 24 hour reeaU period. The first step is 

to get a general list of aU the foods consumed. Write each food in a separate 

row in the table. If additional foods are remembered later, draw a line to 

mark off an additional row, or put them at the end of the form. Complete the 

food list before going back to get estimates on quantity and where the food 

was obtained. It is very important that you write each food item in a different 

row for coding purposes. 

• If the person did not cook the food, try to get main ingredients. For example, 

if the person had split pea soup, ask them whether it had meat or it was 

vegetarian. Was it thick or thin? Did he have vegetable or not? 

• Leave spaces between foods in order to fit in foods that are remembered 

later, or to detail the ingredients of recipes. 

• Go back over the preliminary list, read it over, and ask for additional foods 

and things to drink. 

• Once you feel you have a pretty accurate listing of foods consumed, go back 

to the first food, and work your way down. You will complete the row of 

information for each food before you move on to the next food. 
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• TimeJWhen: This question is intended to help us establish chronology and 

also which kinds of foods tend to be consumed together (this will help us 

develop our probes for the 24-hour dietary recalls). "About what timeJwhen 

did you eat x?" Remember to enter time when you move to the next page. 

• Description: Ask the respondent to describe the food. "Ten me about x?" 

"What kind of x did you get?" (probe on specific brands (if any), type (e.g. 

fried chicken wings), and so on). Often people will say they had orange 

juice, but they really mean they had Sunny Delight, for example. Record 

descriptions verbatim in the space provided. 

• Portion Size (Quantity). Coneet detailed descriptions of portion sizes. You 

will use the utensils and food models to help the respondent estimate 

amounts consumed. Remember that we are interested in how much they 

actuany ate, not how much they were served. 

• The administrator should not judge or comment on the responses being given 

(like "Wow!" or "Reany good!") 

• What to do if you don't believe them: 

1. Make a note on the form 

2. Ten them that you have to double check because your supervisor wants 

them to be absolutely complete 
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3. Emphasize that this is absolutely confidential 

• Express interest in their food. 

• Build a good rapport and engage in conversation. 

• Do not say only yesterday but be specific by saying from the time you got up 

in the morning yesterday until the time you got up today. 

• Remember to ask if they had second helpings, especially when they ate at 

home or in a buffet. 

• Show food models on a plate. It helps to better estimate portion sizes. 

• Try not to use cups to look inside. It's hard to estimate quantity. 

• Ifthey say a cup or "8 oz", don't take their word for it. Always ask them to 

show you the amount, unless it was a standard unit (e.g. Venti size from 

Starbucks or Super Sized Coke from McDonaIds). 

• Ask how it was fried: deep fried vs. pan fried vs. sauteed. 

• If the person is the food preparer, and/or their food intake seems low, probe 
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for "grazing". Ask them if they like to taste the food when cooking. 

• Rememher to include the snacks they may have had during the night. 

• Remember to ask if they actually ate all that or did they leave some waste on 

the plate. 

• If a respondent agrees to do the interview and, after having completed part 

ofthe 24-hour dietary reeall, wants a friend or a partner to take over, tell the 

respondent that you can't do this. Ask himlher to please complete the 24-

hour dietary reeall at that time. If the respondent does not wish to continue, 

mark refused on the form. Make sure to return the incomplete 24-hour 

dietary recall form to the projeet coordinator. 

• Following the interview, the respondent should receive their choice of 

incentives. 

• The 24-hour dietary reeaU survey should be reviewed immediately at the end 

of the interview to check for completeness. 

• Before turning it in, the 24-hour dietary recall survey should he reviewed 

again at home by the data collector. 
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• Make sure you have reviewed the probing list and probed each food item as 

appropriate. 

• Go to the eheek questions. 
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PROBING LIST 

The following table describes some areas you will need to probe on further when 

conducting the 24 hour. 

TbeySay You Should Probe On Comments 

Milk What type of milk (whole, 2%, Most people are drinking 

1%, skim)? whole milk when they say 

milk. 

Iced tea What type of tea? Some people are referring 

Did you make it at home? to Arizona ieed tea and 

other bottled purchased 

tea. Others may be 

referring to home made 

tea with sugar. 

Orange juice Type of orange juice: is it really Sunny Delight and other 

juice? <100% juiee drinks are 

commonly referred to as 

juice. 

J uiee (in general) What type of juice? Pineapple, People often say 'juice' 

apple, ete. Canned or ranging from juice-box to 

Carton? mini-cans. 

Fried chicken What parts of chicken? 

From where? 

Was skin eaten? 
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Chicken wings How many sections to the 

wings? 

How were they prepared? 

Fry bread Whole wheat or white? 

Was lard nsed in preparation? 

Bread What type of bread (white People were eating white 

whole wheat)? bread with dinner but 

With butter/margarine or some people were nsing 

plain? different types of bread for 

sandwiches. 

Cheese What kind? How many slices? Different kinds have 

different amounts of fat 

Hamburger Where was it purchased? Different establishments 

Type: cook it differently. If 

Quarter Pounder? homemade they nse 

Double Cheeseburger? different recipes. 

Whopper? 

If homemade what kind of 

meat (% offat content)? 

Mashed potatoes From box or home made? If homemade some people 

nse water, mUk, 

buttermUk, butter etc:. 

Doughnuts Which brand? Large/small? 

Vegetables How were they prepared? With Fried, boiled, steamed 

butter/margarine? 

Coffee With milk (how much, what 

kind of milk? Sugar?) 

Fruits (any fruit) Size? Large, medium or small? 

Cereal What type of cereal (did you People sometimes eat dry 

add milk to the cereal)? cereal without adding any 

milk. 
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Soda What type of soda (reg. or Most people are drinking 

diet), coke or lemonade or reg. soda when they say 

fizzing orange soda? soda but it's better to be 

sure 

Pizza What type of crust? Thin crust, New York 

What brand of pizza? style, thick crust pizza are 

different even if the same 

size 

Red sauces What brand? Found that when people 

(lasagna, ziti, etc.) made Italian dishes they 

were using store bought 

sauces in the ingredients. 

Yogurt Low fat or regular? This may help determine 

What brand? the size since so many 

individual serving yogurts 

have different packaging. 

Noodles What type of noodles? It might be easier to know 

(if they say Ramen or oodles of the nutrient content by 

noodles). How many packs? how many packets of this 

standard product than the 

bowl size because people 

add different amounts of 

water. 

Candy Type: Chocolate, hardcandy, Many people make candy 

size of candy piece, and as their 'to-go' lunch 

amount? outside of their home. 

(Le. snickers, mints, etc.) 

They eat handfuls or 

multiple bars of candy. 
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Chips Size of bag. Type of chips. Cheetos vs. Pretzels - very 

Fifty to ninety-nine cent bags. different in nutritional 

content. 

CHECK QUESTIONS FOR 24 HOUR DIETARY RECALL 

Yesterday did you eat any of the following (tick each of these once you asked them 

and go back and correct on the reeall sheet) and remember to ask how much. 

• Chips __ 

• Candy - how many? __ 

• Chewing gum __ 

• Popcom __ 

• Cookies 

• Chocolate 

• Icecream 

• Nuts 

• Fruit juice - which kind __ 

• Was the soda regular or diet? __ 

• Gravy on any rice, potatoes, French fries __ 

• Bacon or any meat in beans __ 

• Frnit- fresh 
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• Fruit- from can 

Please be sure to ask for the appropriate foods: 

• How was it cooked e.g. deep fried, pan fried, boiled, steamed and in what (oil, 

lard, margarine) 

• Any additions e.g. sugar in tea/coffee; butter on toastlbrcad etc. 

• How much milk in eoffeeltea ... dark, medium, light or milky? 

• Basic recipe composition. 

• Whether the skin was eaten on chicken, or if the fat was eaten on meat. 

• The size of the bread - thick, thin, medium etc. 

• Was the butter/margarine put on thick thin or medium 

• Did you eat aU of that or did you leave some for later or throw some away. 

• Is gravy made from beef drippings? Was it thick or thin? 

• Was the teaspoon heaped or flat. 

• If the respondent is the food preparer, ask them if they try the food while 

cooking. 
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Please complete the answers to these questions for each person 

• Did you take sugar in your tea or coffee? how much? _______ _ 

• When you cook, do you nse: 

Lard? Y N 

Shortening? Y N 

Vegetable oil? Y N 

Butter? Y N 

Margarine? Y N 

• What type of milk do you nsually nse? 

• Did you eat more or less or about the same as usual yesterday? 

• Are you foUowing any particular diet and if so which kind? 

• Did you have any alcohol yesterday? 

• Do you take any pills/multivitamins/supplements? 

• Do you nse any herbalmedicines1teas? 

• Would this person be willing to provide more recipe details in the future? 

• Howlwhere can we contact you in the future? 
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CHECK LIST FOR 24 HOUR DIETARY RECALL INTERVIEW 

Please ensure you have the foUowing: 

• The 24-hour dietary recall form (a minimum of 5 in ease the baby vomits on 

one, the dog decides to eat one etc etc) 

• Blue or black pen (at least 2) 

• Clip board 

• A ruu set of aU the food models. Check this EVERY DAY to make sure aU 

are there. 

• A set of aU utensils, plates, cups and other measuring devices. 

• Disclosure form 

• Incentives 

• Copy ofthe 24-hour dietary reeaU MOP 
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Defmitions: 

Apaehe: means 'nomadic'. Native American peoples of the American Southwest and 

Mexico. 

Band: means 'the smallest, the simplest type of politically independent society that 

occupies a specific territory. 

Reservation: A tract of land set aside by treaty for the occupation and use of Indians; 

also called a reserve. Some reservations were for an entire tribe. Many others were for 

unaffiliated Indians. 

Tribe: A type of society consisting of a community or group of communities that occupy 

a common territory and are related by bonds of kinship, languages, and shared traditions. 
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